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MOVE TO BUILD NEW CREAMERY IN HICO
H e r e  In
H I C O

OCTOBER COW DAY 
DRAWS BIG CROWD 

TO HICO STREETS
Hico had ii prominent visitor for 

n day and nighlj of the present week. 
J- T. Storey, accompanied by Mr*. 
Storey, made a hurried trip from 
their home at Lockhart to look after 
business interest*. Mr. Storey owns 
the Midland Hotel building, which, 
in addition to housing the hotel, is 
occupied by the First National bank 
and several stores.

Mr. Storey is a prominent banker 
in his home town of Lockhart. In 
addition to his business interests, 
which arc extensive, he enjoys the 
distinction of being wide-awake and 
progressive in advancing his home 
town and the state at large. In Lock
hart und South Texas he is indeed a 
leader in constructive work of a civic 
nature.

*  * *

Permanent paving of the business 
streets of any community is regard
ed by Mr. Storey ns one of the very 
best investments a town can make. 
He had nm been in Hico two hours 
before he had called on the mayor 
and every member of the city council, 
as well as a number of citizens w-ho 
own property in the business dis
trict, and pointed out Hico’s need 
for permanent paving.

* • •
There is no guesswork in Mr. Stor

ey’s advocacy of street paving. His 
home town— Lockhart—enjoys the 
distinction of lieing among the most 
extensively paved small towns in the 
state— something like 2.‘l miles of 
paving in a town of ahoun 5.000 peo
ple. In his talk with Hico citizens 
Mr. Storey related the advantages of 
paved streets and declared the cost 
was insignificant when compared 
with the benefits to be derived.

Hico’s city counoilmen, it is under
stood. are unanimously in favor of 
paved streets in the business district. 
The visit of Mr. Storey, a large prop
erty owner, und his insistence that 
Hico had reached the point where 
paved streets are a necessity, has 
rejunevated the thought that has 
been in the minds of the councilmen 
anil other citizens for some time.

• • »
Mr. Storey wants the Hico council- 

men and other interested citizens to 
see the Lockhart paving. To that end. 
every member of the council, also 
Herbert Sellers, Hugh McCullough, 
Mr*. Aften Aycock and other inter
ested citizens accepted hi' urgent in
vitation to be his guests for an in
spection of the paving in Mr. Stor
ey's home town. The date of the visit 
has not been determined, but will 
probably be in the next two or three 
weeks. The Hicoans will be luncheon 
guests of Mr. Storey during their
stay in Lockhart.

*  *  •

The fact that Mr. Storey, a non- 
resid' nt property owner. i* more than 
anxious to pay his part of the tax 
for permanent street paving, has 
created new interest in the paving 
program. He reported that all the 
property owners with whom he talk
ed were in favor of the movement, 
and with such a spirit there was hut 
one thing left to do, and that was to 
nave, and as quickly as possible. It 
is the belief of Mr. Storey that Hico 
can make use o f the rock to he found 
throughout this section in a paving 
program. The Lockhart paving, as 
well as a great portion of that in 
San Antonio, is of crushed rock from 
the Uvalde section of South Texas. 
In the case of Hico the rock is al
ready close at hand, and a crusher 
would he all that is necessary to 
economize on a considerable portion
o f the material.a • •

That paved streets is Htfo’s one 
great need at this time is generally 
conceded, if we are to enjoy all the 
comforts that are to he found in the 
great majority of towns in Texas. 
Hico recently voted bonds for an im
proved water system, and now boasts 
of a bountiful supply of as good 
water a* can he found anywhere. An 
excellent aewerage system and elec
tric lights are also community as
sets. Natural gas is being used this 
winter for the first time. W ith the 
business section paved the dust nui
sance would lie abated and Hico 
could boast to the world that it had 
all the conveniences and comforts
that any town could offer.• • •

Every member of the city council, 
a* we understand it, i* sold on the 
importance of paving. Let us hope 
that every member, a* well as other 
cititens. will avail themselves of the 
invitation of Mr. Storey to visit him 
at Lockhart and come hack with a 
well defined program of paving for 
Hico. • • •

Announcement that the business 
district is to be paved would be an 
acceptable Christmas present, gentle
men of the city council. It would lie 
a fine start on a program of accom
plishment for the new year.

•John II. Cox of Millrrvillr Community 
Purchases Fine Registered Animal 
For >1.(1#; Lions Club und Merch
ants Pleased With Success of Sale.

The third Hico cow day' in us 
many months, which was held Wed
nesday, proved to he the most sue 
iv. sful yet held, with a much larger 
«rowd attracted by the event thun 
has been the case on the two previous 
cow days.

The Hico bund furnished music be
fore anil alter the selling, und the 
-reels wen u perfect jam ol hu 

inanity listening to the music and 
i- nxiously awaiting the sale of the 
line Jersey cow for $1.0(1.

John II. Cox of the Millerville 
^community was the purchaser of the 
cow, and after having paid over his 
>1.(0 und being given possession of 
the animal, he spoke to the assemb
led throng, showing plainly his grat
itude at having bought so fine an 
animal nt a real economy price.

Mayor J, C. Harrow made a short 
speech before the actual sale of the 
cow. explaining that row day was 
sponsored by the llico Lions club, in 
co-operation with the merchants of 
the town. He expressed gratification 
that cow day was meeting with ap
proval o f the farmers o f this section, 
evidenced by the greatly increased 
crowd and the fact that many were 
here for the October cow day who 
came from a greater distance than 
has been the case heretofore. He wel 
comeil the cow day crowd and urged 
them to come Ithck on the last Wed
nesday of each month, when other 
fine cows will be sold for the same 
economy price.

Wm, Meinscher, county agent, con
gratulated Mr. Cox on his purchase, 
saying that he knew the record o f the 
cow he had bought: that she wus a 
registered animal and as good as 
could he found in this section of 
Texas. Mr. Meinscher stated that he 
would he in Hico on the second and 
fourth Saturdays of each month to 
help farmers who desire his -ereices 
to solve their problems.

Lions club members, as well as the 
business men of Rico generally, ate 
well pleased with the results of cow- 
day. All merchants reported a most 
-atisfactory business.

The next cow day will be Wednes
day, Nov. 27.

( ’lean-Up Campaign 
in Hico Next Week; 

All Asked to Help
Monday marks the beginning of 

clean-up week in Hico.
Mr,. E. H. Persons, chairman of 

tie civic committee of the Review- 
club. requests that the people of 
tlie town get ready’ for the trash 
wagons. The Review club is spon- 

»rlng the clean-up campign in 
llico and has arranged with the 
city authorities to have nil trash 
moved away and burned.

The only requirement is that citi- 
ens gather up their rubbish and 

idace it in boxes or barrels. Tile 
agons will call for it.
The Review club requests the co- 

perution of llico citizens, to the 
nd that the community may he 

made us spotless as is possible to 
mak • -t during the week’s clean up 
ampnign.

BAPTIST LEADER  
IN W O M EN ’S WORK  

W ILL VISIT HICO
State Secretary of Women's Mission

ary I nion W ill Conduct Two Kays' 
Mission Institute. Nov. h and 7. at 
the Local Kaptint ( hurfh.

Buys Half Interest
Hico Confectionery

One of the most unusual oppor
tunities o f the ilaptist worn*n of this 
section will lie Wednesday and Thurs
day, Nov. (! and 7, declare- Mrs. Clar
ence Allen Morton, wife of the local 
Baptist pastor and president of the 
Hamilton County Baptist women's 
work.

On the above date- Mrs. J. E. Leigh 
o f Kallas, corresponding secreary of 
the Baptist Women's Missionary Un
ion of Texas, auxiliary to the South
ern Buptist Convention, will visit the 

- Hico Baptist church. The occasion 
i wiM l»e a two da"*' mission institute. 
1 conducted at the local Bapti-t church. 
I This w ill he an all-county alTuir, and 
all ef the Baptist women of a'| the 

jchurchcs, together with the young 
I women, are urged to avail themselves 
j of this opportunity. Kinnei will he 
! served at the church both days.

Mrs. Leigh is a gifted speaker and 
one of the outstanding women of the 

| Southern Baptist Convention, and in 
her teaching courses and special ad
dresses three times a day there i« in 

! store a great treat for the women. 
At the night sessions possibly there 
will he demonstrations of the young 

i women’s work and spix-ial inspira- 
i tional addresses, to which the men und 
i the general public are invited.

School House Razed 
By Tornado; Teacher 

Saves Lives of Flock

LAUNCH iVIOl/EMtNT 
TO GIVE HICO i>AN0 

REGULAR PRACTICE
Experienced Bund Instructor Locates 

Here and Will Direct Band if Proper 
Interest and Support is Forthcom
ing I torn t iti/-nship of Community .

Regular practice for the Hico 
i> nd. and instruction in band music
for these who do re it, is promised 
•y dev elopement of the past few 

days,
fl. S. Ki ot of Kallas has recent- 

\ b-cate<l in Him, being connected 
with the Midian-' barber shop, and is 
an experienced bond instructor. As- 
bted b-, A. A Brown, who hus been 

active in'behalf o! the hand for some 
time. Mr. Knott has been sounding 
• <ut entiment ano-ng the business 
men ot H *-o and the inetiila-rs of 
the band with the idea in mind of re
suming regular | ractice and thereby 
maintaining llico'* reputation as the 
home of a first class community 
hand.

1 here has been a lull in practice by 
the hand students during the past 
ew vvis’k» because of the illness of 

Mr. Lester Calloway of Hamilton 
who has been the instruct- 
i r. making trip- to Hico twice week
ly for that purpose. It is understood 
that Mr. Calloway’s health will not 
|iermit him to again resume the du
ties of instructor, at least for some 
time.

Keeping Up With

T E X A S
Edward Mims, 17, was killed by the 

« '-cidental discharge of a shotgun 
while out hunting near Stamford.

( ol. A. Symes, Mi, prominent re
tired ranchn-un, died Tuesday at hi- 
home m Waco. He had l>een in ill 
health for a year.

DAIRY FARMERS AND 
LIONS CLUB WORKING 

iO lN TLY  ON PROJECT
Solution of Milk Marketing Problem 

More Favorable as Farmers and 
Merchants Plan Together; New 
Plant Mean- Modern Equipment.

"Don't kiss your children" warning 
has lieen is ucd l.y Lane B. Cook, Dal 
l.-is health dire-* r, because o f  the dip- 
theria epidemic raging in that city.

John War” , one of the min arrest
ed during martial law in Hutchinson 
aunty, was convicted on a liquor 
harge and sentenced to fifteen 

months in prison.

Lee Hoy Mcrriman, convicted of 
.attacking three girls at Kallus last 
spring, has been sentenced to die in 
tiie electric chair nt Huntsville Nov. 
2D.

W’. L. Pruitt. 63, dairyman, was 
fouml not guilty of murder in con
nection with the fatal stabbing of W. 
II. Martin, a neighbor, on the night 
of June 7. Martin was killed at Fort 
Worth.

The body of former Gov. Hardin 
it. Runnels, chief executive of Texas 
from 1858 to 1850, will be removed 
from Bowie county and reburied in 
the State cemetery at Austin Sunday.

Mr*. Mamie B. Jackson, 51,

Indications point to the building 
and installation of an entirely new 
creamery und ice and cold storage 
plant in Hico a- a result of the joint 
meeting of the Lions club and the 
Hico Dairy Herd Improvement Asso
ciation.

\t a meeting of the latter organi
zation, he'd on Monday, Oct. 14, 
representatives o f the- Lions club 
were invited guests, and from this 
meeting a committee was appointed 
to devise ways and means for pro
viding the dairy farmers of this sec
tion with a market for their milk, 
such a market as was enjoyed before 
the old plant was declared bankrupt. 

New Plant Feasible.
This committee, composed of L. L. 

Hudson. Herbert Sellers, L. A. Pow- 
ledge, W. B. Rucker and John M. 
Aiton, made a trip to Waco, inves
tigating and studying different an
gles the situation presented. Mr. 
Hudson, representing the Lions club, 
said he believed a plan had been 
worked out whereby an entirely new 
plant, with modern machinery, could 
U- installed in Hico, and which would 

wife adequately care for the dairy farmersBu im men of Hico ha ,
p radical I v unanimous endorsement A- *>• Jackson director of publi- who are now suffering because of an 
to th. movement in la-half of the ‘ ations o f A. A M College expen- '"adequate market for their milk.

merit station, died Wednesday fol- I he Hico Dairy Herd Improvement 
lowing an operation. Association is making an effort to en-

— list the names of every dairyman in
Dallas countv officer* have placed this section, pointing out that only by 

in util what they c'aim is “ the world's practically unanimous co-operation 
biggest bootlegger." He is n negro can the dairy farmers hope to be of 
who stands six feet tall and weigh*
451 pounds.

hand. The fact that Mr. Knott is to 
lie a resident of Hico mean* that the 
hand boys will have the benefit of 
an instructor at all times. It is point
ed out that with a resident teacher 
; he members of the hand will natu
rally advance much more- rapidly.

The Hico hand enjoy* the distinc
tion of being a highly proficient or The Kincaid we'l No. 1 of J. A.ganixation nlreadv, and it is Iwliev-1
od a full time instructor will stimu- barm an et al . located near the city 
lat.- interest and create a desire f o r ' o f r 'sr,° the pay at
membership. The band is supported nt th<>
by the bii'iru--- men of th. town and I rate of I.OoO.OOc cubic feet, 
a small fee i* paid by music students.

Ollie Campbell, living near Olin. lias 
bought the interest of N. R. Homer in 
the Homer & Proffitt confectionery 
store, and is moving to Hico with his 
family. He will he actively a«.«*ici- 
eted with Mr. Proffitt in the conduct 
of the business.

Mr. Homer is undecided a* to what 
line of busine** he will enter, hut 
■ay* he will remain in llico, which 
fact wi<l la* noteil with pleasure by his 
many friends.

State Rests Case
Against Hamilton

WEATHERFORD, Texts, Oct. .11.
The State rested its ca*e against 

Judge R. H Hamilton on trial for the 
murder of his son-in-law, Tom Wal
ton Jr., at Amarillo May 4. at 1:14 
p. m. Wednesday and the defense en
tered into its evidence immediately.

| Of the ten witnesses placed on the 
stand by the State, none was an ac
tual eye-witness of the shooting in 
Hamilton's office, although most of 
them arrived a few moments after 
the fatal shots were fired.

Miss Florence Hendricks, daughter 
of Judge R. II. Hendricks, Hamilton's 
law partner, who w r  in the office 
suite at the time of the killing, the 
only known eyewitness, was not used 
as a State witness.

Whether young Walton wa* shot 
in the hack or whether all the bullet 
wounds were frontal was a hitter 
bone of contention all through the 
proceeding* Wednesday Two physi
cians testified for the State that two 
bullets entered from the hack while 
another doctor, a State witness, de
clared all wounds were from the 
front.

ANDERSON, (irime* Co.. Tcxa*. 
Oct. II.—The presence of mind of a 
school teacher at Independence School- 

1 house, five miles east of here, prob
ably saved the live* of many of th"

I eighty student* in the building Wed- 
! nesday about main Seeing the funnel 
of a cyclone apparently headed for 

! the building, she ordered the children 
to flee. The cyclone a moment later 
struck the school, lifted it in the air j 
and demolished it.

The cyclone then took a northeast 
c< urse and slightly damaged a farm-' 
house a mile from the school.

A light rain followed the cyclone, 
which was about'sixty feet in dianic-j 
ter.

COUPLE FROM HAMILTON
MARRIED HERE SATURDAY

Rev. Clarence Allen Morton per- 
formed the marriage ceremony of 
Mias Neoma Stringer and Mr. C. C. 
Tipple, both of Hamilton, here at the 
Baptist parsonage Saturday at 8 P. 
M. The impressive ring ceremony 

| was used.
They will make their home in Ham

ilton as Mr. Tippie is in business 
there.

The bride is teacher of the Eidson 
school near Hamilton

Residents -•! Hico will recall thi 
excellent music provided by the Hico 
hand during the last reunion and on 
many othei occasions when their 
service* were sought. Under the new 
plan, with a full time instructor, 
combined with the musical talent 
which H ico possesses, the band i* 
destined to improve from month to 
month and.‘from year to year.

A band is a tremendous asset to a 
community, a fact that has already 
lieen demonstrated in Hico. Let us 
ho|>e that Mr. Knott and Mr. Brown 
will receive the encouragement that 
is necessary for the continued im
provement of the Hico hand. It is a 
community undertaking in which the 
entire citizenship should be interest
ed.

Methodist ChtPfch 
of llico lias Fine 

Record For Year

Waco was selected a* the 1910

the greatest service in the building of 
a new plant, or in any other plana 
for th*- solution of the milk proiilem. 
At different meeting* members have
staled that they were losing heavily 
by reason of the present situation,
hut that they had invested their mon
el in dairy cattle and had no de*ire 
to ship their milk to another point. 
“ We haw learned to sell our product

meeting place for the Daughters of in Hire and s)>end our money here,"
one member declared, “ and we are 
w illing to go the limit to restore the 
milk market, which has been so sat - 
isfactory to us and beneficial to tha 
business men of the town.”

New. Modern Machinery 
Advocates of the new plant point

the American Revolution on th*- Inst 
dsV o f the state conference just con
cluded at Beaumont.

Four unidentified Mexicans were 
blown to hit* near Sugarland when 
several cases of dynamite on which
*hev were scateil while rating their that the venture, if successful, will 
lunches, exploded. mean the installation o f the very

latest machinery. Improvements in
The forty third annus! State Fair th,, class of equipment have kept pare 

of Texas closed at Dallas Sunday with those in other lines of indua-
night. Cold and rainy weather cut 
the attendance far below the million 
mark, the goal set hy officials.

Two hours after *h< had filed a 
complaint charging her husband with 
aggravated assault. Mr*. Virginia 

[ (,e«ter. 12. was wounded fata'lv by 
| two pi«tol shots at her Lubbock home.

W. B. Hamiton of Wichita Fallas 
%»:is elected nie*i*tcnt of the West 
Texas Chnmlier o f  Commerce and Ahl- 

' 'ene chosen »« next year’s convention

Important Notice.

city at the closing *e*sion of the or
ganisation at FI I'.iso. A general 
mannger is to he chosen later

Ground was broken Monday for the 
foundation of the now Hilton Hotel

A full attendance of the mem 
tiers Ilf the Hico Dairy Herd Im
provement Association, and all oth
ers who are interested in securing a 
sweet milk market here, is desired 
for the meeting Saturday at 2 
p. m. at the city hall. Represen
tatives of one of the larger milk 
distributing <>rganixaf|>«i.* will In- 
present to discuss the matter of a 

»weet milk market for this section.
If you desire to help yourself and
your neighbors in the milk husi- 

ness, don't fail to he on hand at 
tinned.
the time and place above men-!

JOHN M. AITON.
Secretary-Treasurer.

—

HICO COUPLE MARRIED
HERE LAST SATURDAY

The marriage of Mi«* Odessa Uash- 
on to Mr. Alva Poteei occured last 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Elder John M. Aiton in the north 
part of town, when Elder Alton per
formed the ceremony.

The bride i* a daughter of Mr*. 
Minnie Cashon and the groom a son 
of J. L. Poteet, both families resid
ing in Hico.

The newly wed« will make their 
home in Hico. as Mr. Poteet has cm- 
ploymet i here.

W. S. Gray, former deputy tax col 
lector o f Nacogdoches rounly, was in
dicted on a charge of misapplying 
fund*.

Rev. Paul W. Evans, pa«tor, and 
J. U. Bairow. Sunday School *u|>cr- 
intendent of the Methodist church, 
will leave fur Hil'shoro early Wed
nesday morning to attend the Central 
Texas annual conference wh-ch con
vene* there in First Methodist rhun h i ----- rl.horate civic
th*. morning. The conference w ill; '«  “I.h . break
adjourn Sunday night. November "rem om e. - “ ended the
10. with the reading o f the appo.nt- I n* »  ' „ f  f.yi.OOO to a*.urr
vnentft of the preacher* for the com- ,,n * .
ing year Hieo church i* sanding t-> 'he B*w 
flu- can fi ronc* the est report in its 
long, excellent history

try. and a new plant would bring to
llico machinery and equipment adapt
ed foi economy and the moat profici
ent i-iteration.

The committee representing the two 
organization* is work ng quietly on 
their plan* anil hopes to have some, 
thing definite to announce in the next 
few days. If the new plant mate- 
naliz.es, it is probable that an effort 
w ill lie made to provide a temporary 
market until a -uitable building ean 
he secured and the machinery in
stalled.

Muthodist Board of \ 
Stewards Organize

Rev. Evans state* he is peculiarly Gary w*< .... quu|tx
gratified to he the twarer of so good «r\ » * ' “ *f ulq v p robbinta report, inasmuch as he doe* not ex- -4. on h „  plea ol gu w
pert to be returned to the Hico pas- i . f . , ,  were out autorate. However. Methodist preacher* T.per while the l»Der were out
are never certain as to the place of tomnbili m  ing __
their service until the appointments 
are “ read out.”

Home Burns While
Family is in Hico

A most pleasant and inspirational
meeting of the hoard of steward* of 
the Methodist church, elected for the 
conference year ID2D-1930. was held 
at the parsonage last Friday night. 
The work of the church in the year 
now ending was reviewed for the 
purpose of considering plans and 

.WR-. purposes for next year. J. C. Barrow, 
of "g'ui'tv to robbing delegate from this church and dis- 

— trict to the coming annual conference
at Hillsboro, was adviaed as to the 
wishes of Hico church in connection 
with that conference. While these 
stewards were together they decided 
to effect their permanent organiza-

Ninetv-nine years in the peniten- 
the verdict returned hy a

The body of Kenneth Lewis Ancle! 
n. forme, vice president of the Re-

nublic ef Texas, is to b. reburied in I ‘ ton. which was done by the election 
the State eemetery at Austin Nov. 1. of J C. Barrow to he chairman; I^e
H,. i* „ow buried at Anderson, Grime* 
county, a town named in his honor.

Beeson Hall. Trinity University 
men's dormitory at Waxachte. burned 
to the ground Monday morning, to.

A three room residence occupied hy 
G. D. Adkisson and family, seven 
mile* south of town, burred Fridny ^ 
night while all the occupants were in ^jth the furniture and per
il ico The house and all the con- #nnl) 0ffert* of 11 college men The 
tents were a total loss. i„ estimated at about $40,000.

The family did not know their home H)v i „ ,ured.
had burned until they returned from ’ __
fUeo and found it in ashes. Origin Robert L. Bryan. M. long a prom- 
of the fire has not been determined husinea* man of Glen Rose, died

,at his home at Fort Worth after two 
! years' illness. Mr Bryan served three 

n  A. t  £31.  I  terms as countv iudge at Glen RoseCounty 4,000 Snort and was also prominent in hanking

.Rainwater, vice chairman, and Her
bert N. Wolfe, secretary-treasurer.

The fine spirit and interest mani
fest in this meeting augurs a pro*, 
perous and helpful period for the 
church in the coming year.

Refreshments of ice cream, cake / 
and coffee were nerved by Mrs. 
Evan*, assisted by Mias Ardis Cole.

Cotton Ginning* in
and 
circle*.

Henry C Simpson, government cot 
ton statistician for Hamilton county. The Baptist state convention exe- 
has announneed that 12.0M hales •! Icutive board Tuesdav elected Dr. YU 
cotton were ginned in the county. { R White of Lubbock as secretary of 
counting round hales a* half hales, I the convention to «ucceed PF, T. L. 
prior to October 18. On the same date ‘ Holcomb, who is resigning to take 
last year there had been lfi.091 hales the pastorate of the First Baptist 
ginned. 1 church in Oklahoma City.

Presbyterial Will
Meet in Hico Today

Arrangement* are being made by 
local Presbyterian* for the meeting 
of District No. 2 Presbyterial, which 
will convene for a one day session at 
the local Presbyterian church today. 
Visitor* are expected from Hamilton, 
Waco. Clifton and Gateeville, and per
haps other point*.

A business meeting la scheduled, to 
be followed by an interesting program 
to Presbyterial member*. Local ladies
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PACK TWO THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

“ Many are called, 
but only a few have 
the cards.”

M r  7

/ Sen. “ HI” JOHNSON."

THE BIGGEST 

COUNT

In nil the bu»iiw?'!i imperial 
court there is only one count 
that amounts to much, and 
that’s the Bank Account!

When things lf«> wrunc for a 
jiffy, a Bank Account is almost 
as guod as a doctor when 
you're sick.

Let us start you on that Right 
Path.

Hico National 
Bank

Fire Chief Hurt as 
Fire Destroys Two 

Clifton Buildings
CLIFTON. Texas.—Fire starting 

in the Cagleman Racket store threat
ened the entire business block before 
volunteer Arement and the Clifton 
fire department were able to check the 
Haines and prevent them spreading 
to adjoining buildings.

The Cagieman store and Murphy’s 
barber shop, located in the same 
.building, were completely destroyed. 
Origin of the fire was undetermined. 

Miss Fannie Barton, night oper- 
i utor at the Clifton telephone exchange,
I* i failed to leave her switchboard, al

though the fire was in close proximity 
i of the telephone building.
I i Fire Chief H. \V. Herring was 
[ i overcome by smoke while in the build- 
f ing and was dragged from danger 
I by his fellow firemen. He was not 
I seriously injured.
| A call was sent to Fire Chief Jim 

Meets, Waco, asking aid from the 
Waco fire department, but was later 
cancelled when the local fire depart
ment wa* able to curb the blaze.

Lights in Clifton were shut off when 
the fire started and residents had to 
Use candles and lantern lights.

For a time it looked as if the water 
supply of the tire fighters would not 
hold out until the blaze was put un
der control.

Four T. a  U. Girls
to Become Doctors

LIVED ON STRICT Brownwood Bank is 
DIET TW O YEARS Victim of Robbers;

"I suffered .o T S T .t o a .c h  trouble M a k e  H a u l  ° f  S 8 ’ 0 0 0
for two year* I had to live almost en- ---------
tire'y on a diet of buttermilk. I lost BROWNW’OOI), leva- Three un- 
weight and was terribly rundown. Risked, youthful bandits held-, up 
Then I started Sargon. gained nine' McClatchy, assistant cashier of
pounds, and now I feel fine all the Brownwood State Bank, and es-

FKIDAY. NOVEMBER I. 1 » » .

time.

FORT WORTH. Oct. 31.— Four j 
girls in Texas Christian University j 
are planning to become physicians and i "My
are taking their pre-medical work in : and I was badly constipated. My 

, T. c. U. The-I four are Misses Max- - t-ngue was nearly always coated and 
ne Edwards. Oakuood; Frances Al- fbe taste in my mouth was awfu*. 

! 'en Fort Worth: Alice Robinson, i I *•»« so nervous that many a night 
W aco, mi Mrs. Kmii' U Roto ins. Fort j I ditlnt sleep a w ink. No medicines 
Worth. I helped me for any length o f time and

After hei work in T. C. U. Mis* j I finally decided to try Sargon. 1 
Edward* plans to enter Vanderbilt, have finished my sixth bottle, eat any
where she will specialize in brain 1 thing I want, my indigestion is gone, 
>urgery. Miss Allen has not yet de and I am strong and energetic! My 
cided where she w ill complete her | nerves don’t bother me now, I sleep

raped with loot estimated at fit,000. 
After scooping up all the money in 
the cages the bandits plundered the 
bank's vaults.

The three robbers fled from the 
scene of the robbery in a stnal1 ear.

Two of the three bandits entered 
the bank while the other stood at the 
door. One of the two that operated 
on the inside called Mr. McClatchy 
to the window and said that he ant
ed a ca-hier’s .check, and while Mr. 
McClatchy was preparing to wait on 
him. the bandit pulled his gun and 
told him to keep his hands down. The 
other bandit then went behind the 
cage with Mr. McClatchy and began 
dumping money into a sack. All the 
money in the cashier's cage was piled 
in the sack and Mr. McClatchy was or
dered to the vault, where another 
raid was made on the money tills. Af
ter clearing the vault of money, the 
bandt* ordered Mr. McClatchy back 
to the cages, where all small silver 
was scooped up.

Afterwards Mr. McClatchy was 
forced into the vau*t and the door 
shut. The officer grabbed n double- 
barrel shotgun that was loaded with 
bucksh t and pushing Ihi door open, 
fired one shot at one of the two ban
dits. He believes he hit the fleeing 
robber.

Bill White. 17. Brownwood vouth, 
was chorgod with robbery with fire-

liver seemed all out of order in Connection with the holdup.
Four au*p«H*ts were arrested bv Sher
iff M. H. Denman soon after the rob
bery and Mr. McClatchv identified 
White as one of the band t gang.

I

MRS LILI.IK LIST.

I medical course. She will specialize in 
I psychiatry. Miss Robinson also in- 
| tends to continue her studies at Van- 
| derbilt. specializing in obstetrics. Mrs. 
i Robbins plans to take up to the study 
| of pediatrics at Havlor Medical Col- 
| lege after her work in T. C. U. is 
completed.

CAMP BRANCH
Tom Smith of Hico spent a while 

last week in the T. I. Martain home.
Mrs. C. L. White and children 

spent a while Monday night in the 
1. i. Martain home.

W. A. Guinn and family spent a 
in the T. 1. Mar-

I.OW R Ml ROM) RATES FOR 
COTTON PALACE AT WACO

fine and my friends all tell me how- 
pell I look. ! was visiting my mother 
in Uvalde. Texas, and told her what 
Sargon had dine for me. She said , "b ile Wednesday 
many peop'e there were praising it tain home.
tmi! Sargon Pills ended my eonsti- Edward Guinn .-pen; the day Sun- 
pation and biliousness. I will always day in the J. F. Word home, 
praise this wonderful treatment.”— Mrs. Ray Sears spent Wednesday 
Mrs. Lillie List, 1300 Caldwell St., night with her sister, Mrs. C. L.
San Antonio.

Porter's Drug Store, Agents.
---------  ,

j WACO, Texas.— Extremely low) 
i railroad rates will be in effect on all • 
I 'ine« entering Waco during the Texas | 
Cotton Palace Exposition and Dairy) 
Show . N'nv. 1 to 10. The rates, said i 
to he the lowest ever offered, will en- I

CLAIRETTE NEW S

White.
Miss Cynthia Guinn 

day evening with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

i Thursday night with

spent Satur- 
Ora Martain. 
Word spent 
her parents.

-TH ER E IS NO SUBSTI
TUTE FOR SAFETY"

A light rain fell over the Clairette 
community Saturday night and was 

able people in every part of the state followed by pretty sunshine weather.
There was a |>art> at Miss Verato visit Waco and remain throughout ] 

the ten day- o f the show . Other and 
lower rate* are t<| be in effect for | 
ticket* good for shorter periods. Spe- | 

j cial one-day excursions will be oper- 
| ' atend on a number of lines on feature

Duncan's la-t Saturday night which

FREE
New

VICTOR RECORDS 
For Old!

M r. and M rs. George Salmon sjient 
Sunday in the home of their son,! 
Conda Salmon in Cisco.

Mr. Clark and Mr. Dowdy have re-1 
turned from Fort Worth where they 
were on the Grand Jury.

Mias Let a Wiggins of Dublin spent 
Show Big Success the week end with Mr. and .Mrs.

j IK-yle Partain of Clairette.

Meridian Poultry

* i m
1 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Connally.

T. I. Martain and family spent a 
while Saturday night in the Bill 
Guinn home.

Mrs, Ed Rich and daughters, Mrs. 
Jim Murray and Miss Laurette Rich 
spent a while Wednesday evening in 
the J. M. Todd home.

Rill Guinn and family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Mar- 
tain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sears spent Sun- 
brother. T. I.

For two weeks, from October 2Xth to 
November bth. inclusive, we will al
low you ten cents credit for every 
Victor Record you bring to our store' 
We will accept alt your old Victor 
Record-, regardless of age. aixe or I 
type. We will give you new Victor 
Records -any selection you choose 
in exchange for your old ones. With 
your old records, therefore, you can 
buildup a credit with us that will pay 
for a new selection of Victor Records 
o f your choice, without the expendi- 
turw of a penny on your part.

the only conditions are these:
1. All reeo'ds returned must be 

Victor Records
2. All records must be unbroken.
3. All records must be defaced by 

a large X scratched acros- the label.
THAT'S ALL!
Come id! Bring in your old rer-

MERIDIAN. Texas—The first an 
i r.ual Meridian Poultry Show, which 
I otwiied Friday, had a showing of more 

than SIN) birds of the most important 
varieties. Exhibitors were present 

j from all parta of Bosiur county to 
exhibit in the show, which was ar- 

' ranged primarily for utility birds.
Highest awards for bird* shown 

were won by M rs II C. Storkard of 
Meridian and W K Boyd of Iredeil 
The show was tudged by E. C. John
son of John Tarleton Agricultural 
College

METHODIST CHI RCH

Miss Emma Mae Mackey was the 
guest of Inace Edwards Saturday 
night.

Cleo Mayfield of Abilene visited 
the family of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Sherrard Sunday night.

Mis* Edith Edwards spent Satur
day night with Opal Harvey,

Mrs. Lillie Lane of Clairette is 
visiting her sister in Jonesboro this 
week.

Mrs. Reba Carter and Mrs. Zenith 
Carter were in Dublin Saturday.

Miss Christine Perrival spent Sun
day evening with Vera Duncan.

day night with her 
Martain and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Connally and! 
children spent Sunday evening with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Word.

Miss Estelle Todd was in Carlton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Word spent a 
while Sunday night in the Bill Guinn I 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Alexander I 
of Black Stump community spent 
Sunday ufternoon with her brother,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Word.

Miss Nell Wimely spent Saturday- 
night and Sunday with Miss Opal 
Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Word spent 
Sunday night and Monday with Mr.

Choir practic* this, Friday, even 
mg at N til o ’clr-ck.

Last stewards' meeting of this 
conference year, this evening at 7:30.

Sunday school, 9 IS A. M , J. C. 
Barrow, superintendent.

Preaching by tbe pastor, 11 A M . 
,and 7:30 P. M Communion service at 
| the morning hour: Summary of the 

pastor's report to tbe Annual Con- 
I frrenev at the evening hour.

koung Peoples Church, ft.30 P M.. 
Miss Etta Mae Alexander, president 

Woman's Missionary Society. Mon
day 3 P. M . Mr*. Lusk Randal*.

j presuiant
Kpworth Junior*. Tuesday, 4 P. M..

Our school is progressing nicely an'* Mt's- W. A. Guinn, 
with the enrollment of HO student* ! Hn<* f • I- White and
We are proud of our new students, children spent the day Sunday in the 
The *chool organized a literary s o . ! J"l,n Collier home, 
riety and elected the following as its' “ n<I Mrs. Jim Word spent a
officers: Grady Littleton. President;: Monday night with her sister.
Babe Head, vice president; Pansy and  ̂ Mrs. Hamp Rucker.
Clark, secretary; Program committee.' Tom Smith -pent a while Monday 
Bill Dayton, Mary Partain and Mrs. "*"• Mxrtain.
> . Mevander. ___________ Anderson was the guest of

ords! Choose your favorite new one* Mrs. Jack l<eeth. president 
from our huge stork, and take home— Central Texas Annual Conference, 
FREE!—a new stock of brilliant Vic- HUIsbom. Wednesday, V A, M , Bialv 
tor music for your Victrola or Victor <>p John M Moore presiding.
Radio- Electro Is Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7 30

The Corner D m * Store,
E. H EI KINS. Prop.

Agent* for ATWATER KENT 
SCREEN GRID RADIOS

■  M . conducted by R. W Copeland.
"Oh give thanks unto the Lord for 

He is good ’
PAUL

The program for October 31st:
Song. Chorus club; Reading. Char

les Dayton; Dialogue. Mis* Patter
son’* pupils; Song. Grady Littleton.
Ellis Canady. Pansy Clark. Hazel 
Salmon. !>elma Littleton and (Tetus 
Fry; Music, Dnanard Dowdy; Jokus,
Inace Edward*; Song. Grady Little
ton, Ellis Canady, Bill Dayton and 
Ru«ter Duncan; Drill, Mrs. Belcher's) TEX AS TURKEY RAISERS 
pupils; Song, Chorus club; Music, i W ARNED TO FEED FLOCKS
Henry Mavfield. Arch and Nona ______
Mayfield. Lee Havens and Jim Self. FORT WORTH—Texas farmers are 

Everyone invited to attend. | warned by the State Poultry, Rutter

Miss Opal Collier Sunday evening.
Edward Guinn s|>cnt Monday night 

with J. D. Todd.
W. F. Todd and Jim Todd spent 

Sunday evening -with T. I. Martain.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Newton 

spent Thursday and Friday in Steph- 
enville.

MOUNT PLEASANT

YOU ARE RIGHT j

If you have 

FEW ELL

Fix your Shoes, Car 
Tops and Curtains 

before winter. 
..............

and Egg Association that unless spr- 
j cial feeding methods are used to pre

pare turkeys for the Thanksgiving; 
———  | market this year, competition from

This community was visited bv a northern nnd western grower* will lie I 
light frost last Thursday and Fri-1 overwhelming.
day. ; The fact that, as in Texas, the tur-

P. C. Clark i* attending the assem- cr,,P Ow we-tern and middle- ! 
hly of the Nazarene church at San western states are from 25 to1 30 per j 
Antonio this week. j rent larger this year than in several

. -  F. A. Allison and wife of Sedg previous seasons and that throughout
advi*ed that next Monday will be an. w jck visited relatives here Saturday the north growers will pen their j
nual eleetion of officers night and Sunday. flock* for special feeding before

Mr*. T. B. Lane had the program Several from here attended the P. Thanksgiving makes U extremely im-
for the day, taken partly from M h-Jx, A. meeting at Fairy last Friday portant that Texas grower* use every

W EVANS. Pastor.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIAL
—

The Methodist Missionary ladies 
met Mondav afternoon with Mrs Joe 
Newsome Plans were made for Week 
o f Prayer program, and the ladie*

i .  C. RODGERS

R*AL ESTATE. INSURANCE

aionary Voice. There were enlighten 
ing diactiasion* of Chineae and Kor
ean home life. Eight of the ladies 

i gave a play illustrating life in a real 
1 Korean home, showing grandmother. 
I daughter, son* and granddaughter*
; The piny brought out very forcibly 
1 the change* wrought in such lives by 
j the entrance o f Christianity.

After the program, sandwiches, 
cake and punch were served to the 
following: Mesdame* Gamble, Per
son*. Blair, Lane. Eakins, Jackson, 
task Randals. Malone, Alex—tier. L. 
Ford. Ed Ford. Culhreath. Cole. Petty. 
Newsome, Miss Rosalie Eakins. Mrs. 
Means awl Reverend Evans

Texas expect* to ship 1,200 ear- 
loads of dressed turkeys to Northern 
and Eastern markets this fall.

night.
Mr. Hopper of Gatesville and Mr. 

Hedgpeth of Fairy were in our midst 
last week on business for the Gulf 

, States Telephone Co.
Ovee Clark and wife of tang Point 

visited relatives hfre Sunday.
E. C. Parks has put a i»w  corru

gated iron roof on his ham
S. N. Akin and wife and son. El- 

i hert. were in the Hedgpeth home at 
Fairy a while Monday night.

Smithville Times announcing con
struction of 200,000-gallon water, 
works storage tanks, says present 
steamafriven equipment has been 
discontinued from service, and the 
entire plant is now driven hy elec- 
trie power from the TVxa* Public 

1 Service Co.

possible method to protect their inter
ests, it was pointed out.

Easy! Quick! Glycerin 
Mix For Constipation

Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark, 
saline, etc., as mixed in Adlerika. re. 
lives constipation in TWO hours! 
Moat medicines act only on lower 
bowel, but Adlerika act on BOTH up 
per and lower bowel, removing poi
sons you never thought were in your 
system. Just ONE spoonful re- j 
lievea GAS. sour stomach aad sick 
headache tat Adlerika give stom
ach and bowels a REAL cleaning and 
see how good you feel! Porter's 
Drug Store.

B L A N K  E lBARGAINS
We now have on display the best bar

gain we have ever been able to offer our 
customers. Blankets, full size, 66x80, the 
Golden Fleece, stylish and colorful, which 
appeals strongly to both style and touch. 
The quality is far above anything to equal 
it in price.

They are shown in the lovely plaid de
signs. also other patterns. They are the 
Pepperell Downap Blanket, and everyone 
knows what Pepperell means.

Whether you buy anything else or not, 
vve want you to get at least one pair of 
these heavy Blankets for the low price of, 
per pair only

$3.50
G. M. CARLTON 

BROS. & CO.
—

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
All kinds of new and second 
hand Furniture on display 
at our store. Stoves, Rugs, 
Linoleum, Bed Room, Living 
Room, Dining Room and 
Kitchen Furniture now car
ried in stock at prices to tit 
your purse.

W e are agents for those nice 
K EN N ED Y RADIOS. Come 
in and hear the one we have 
in the store.

W e sell the White Star Gas 
Ranges,, well known all over 
the country.

W e appreciate your business.

Hico Furniture Co.

Men, Stop and Listen!
W e have received a new line of Men’s Sox, 
some beautiful patterns of plaid, we can 
sell for only, per pair ...................... 25c

Some with lace clocks, per pair 35c

Others a t .. .  ....................................... 50c

New Hats, Ties, Shirts and everything 
for the men and boys.

Cin TAILOR SHOP
Ml JWIIV

Ntwi-Rcfitw Want Ads Get Resnlti

W j
1

v
(EM
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Mr. K. E. McEI- 
roy, who lives east 
of town, is remodel
ing his house. Mr. 
McElroy believes in 
repairing and re
modeling. He is a 
very successful far
mer.

A family of small 
children spent this 
summer on a farm, 
their first experi
ence. The country 
life charmed them 
especially Iwcause 
of the multitude of 
new things to learn. 
Their mother quite 
enjoyed the follow
ing conversation 
which she overheard: 

“ No, it's not a 
cow. It’s a jersey. 
The man said so 
when he was talk
ing to Daddy.”

“ No, no, Bessie, 
you’re wrong. Dad
dy told me.It’sa 
halfer. That means 
it’s half way be
tween a cow and a 
calf.”

Build a home.— 
There are two homes

for you in the 
years to come. The 
one you prepare 
for ytmrself now by 
forethought and 
thrift—or the “ old- 
folks home" over 
the hill— Build u 
home now.

The teacher had 
been drilling the 
class of beginners 
on the pronouncia- 
tion of words. She 
wrote the word 
“ man" on the black
board.

“ Now,” she ask
ed, “ what is this 
w ord?”

The little fellows 
made no reply.

“ Well, what will 
you little boys he 
when you are grown 
up?” (Expecting 
them to say men.)

At last one little 
hoy said, "Daddies.”

Build that chick
en house you have 
been thinking about, 
the best way to get 
it o ff your mind is 
to build it.

She (after r e f u s 
ing him)-Now don't 
take it to heart; 
there are other nic
er and younger 
girls around, like 
Susie, Ann or Mar
gie. Anyone of them 
would make you a 
better wife than I.

He (sadly)— Yes, 
I know. But I ask
ed them all before 
I came to you.

u
1
8
Nt;
ill

Mr. Henry Bur
den has recently 
built a new resi
dence near Fairy 
and is now building 
a nice double gar
age.

Mr. W. H. How
erton is having his 
ranch fenced with 
our old reliable 
American fence. Mr. 
Howerton has begun 
to realize the value 
of a place that is 
fenced in netting 
wire.

e

Barnes & 
McC ullough

HICO, TEXAS

s

At Last /
m e n ;

Wade & Butcher
•  — SP E C IAL »  +

Curved Blades

A New
C u rv ed  
S h a rp e r
B lade fo r  you r S a fe ty  Razor

Jury Declares Fall 
Guilty of Accepting 

Bribe From Doheny
! WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.—Two de

fiant white-haired men Albert B. Fall 
and Eward L. Doheny—whose youth
ful friendship of prospecting days in 
the West persisted after one hail be
come a cabinet officer and the other 
a millionaire oil operator, heard a 
$100,000 transaction between them 
in 1021 branded bribery by a Federal 
jury.

Fall was adjudged guilty of accept
ing that sum as Secretary of the In
terior in return for granting the Elks 
Hill oil lease to a Doheny company. 
It was the first conviction for felony 
of a cabinet officer in history and 
likewise the first in any of the crimi
nal cast s growing out of the tiil scan
dals of the Harding administration.

Owen J. Roberts, special govern
ment counsel, announced that efforts 
would be made to try Doheny on 
charges of giving a brilte next Jan
uary.

EL PASO, Oct. 31.—The West Tex. 
a* Chamber of Commerce faced about 
in a dramatic session here Friday and 
wiped its slate clear of a $23,332.57 
deficit so that it could again push for
ward with West Texas program of 
civic and economic development. Most 
of the day’s work was given over to 
the problem of debt that hung heavy 
over the organization.

C. M. t’uldwall, Abilene banker 
capitalist, who descrilied himself as 
a person who has hud to face a one- 
man deficit of $1X11,400 and dig up the 
money to take care of a banking sit
uation, presided, and in true evangel
istic fervor exhorted the brethren of 
West Texu. to make their donations 
to wipe out existing deficits and pay 
members of the staff

When less than $2,000 was lacking 
of the $23,000 deficit, Lee Satterwhite 
of Odessa, former speaker o f the Tex
as house of representatives, proposed 
to head a list of eighteen persons to 
give $100 apiece to complete the fund 
with the understanding that the in
dividuals are to he recompensed if a 
sufficient fund is raised.

Thd money raising started off with 
a bang when Harold Hough (the 
Hired Hand of WBAP) arose as 
spokesman for Amon <1. Carter of 
Fort W orth, who he said could not be 
present. Mr. Hough pledged $5,000 
in the name of Fort Worth. A spe
cial train that brought 230 represen
tatives of Fort Worth and Arlington 
to El Paso had arrived early in the 
morning in a driving snowstorm and 
before the fund laising had lieen com
pleted Van Zandt Jarvis, president of 
the Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, had joined Mr. Caldwell 
on the stage as an exhorter, and hud 
increased Fort Worth's $5,000 sub
scription by another $1,000, and had 
subscried an adbditional $500 for the 
Fat Stock Show.

Travis County is to have u new 
court house to cost $600,000. The old 
structure which it will supplant is 
one of the ancient buildings of the 
State capital.

Free Acts Booked 
For Cotton Palace; 

New Show Hourly
WACO, Texas.- A different free 

show every hour is being offered on 
the Cotton Palace grounds during the
exposition this year, contract having 
been signed for this number of new 
and original acts with the Erma Bar- 
low circus revue. Among the acts are 
a number of thrillers, while some are 
annual acts designed to prove of spe
cial pleasure to the children.

In booking the Harlow acts, it was 
the plan of the Cotton Palace man
agement to have three separate and 
distinct acts presented $ach after
noon and an equal number at night.

'I he Barlow acts are know n 
throughout tin country. Miss Bar- 
low’s father was the owner and pro
prietor of the Barlow circus and spent 
nu re than 30 years in the sawdust 
ring. His daughter inherits her tal
ents from her ancestors and has de
veloped the acts bearing her name to 
a high state of perfection.

Among the Barlow acts shown free 
at the Cotton Palace is the “ Petite 
Circus Treat,” with three people, one 
dog, one pony, and potpourri of cir
cus feats. A clown, a well-trained 
dog and pony, with Miss Harlow hold
ing the bridge, dog and pony, sus
pended by her teeth (combined weight 
700 pounds), has proven extremely 
popular at the larger fairs of the 
country.

Man and woman in original head to 
head balancing is another of the six 
feature acts. The head to head bal
ancing is on glass bottles, plate glass, 
upside down juggling, etc., the act 
concluding with the man walking on 
his head on a platform balanced oin 
the lady’s head.

Of special interest to the children 
! will be the novelty animal act. Two 

beautiful Angora cats and a pony, 
with Cricket, the clown goat, are pop
ular with young and old alike.

Hwatacz duo is characterised as an 
| Eumpean thriller. The man in the 
act executes a sensational head slide 
nf xtl feet. The track is held in the 

j  lady’s teeth while the man shoots the 
1 dips with roller skates on his head.
I (ilen Zeld, novelty balancing trap

eze artist, will appear twice daily, aa 
will Burbee’s funny clowns, who will 
furnish fun for Cotton Palace patrons 
afternoon and night throughout the
show.

The Deepwater plant of the Hous- 
j ton Lighting and Power Co. is the 
I largest single generating unit in
i Texas. It is rated at 100,000 kilo
watts.

We want your subscriptions to papers 
and magazines. We can meet the low
est offers.—J. C. Hutchingson.

Use News Review want ad-.

Review Club Hears 
of “London, the City”

“ London, the City,” the subject for 
study for the Review club, was bril- 

.liantly led by Miss Sarah Lee Hud
son, Saturday, Oct. 26, at the home 
of Mrs. T. U. Little.

The club will meet November 9, at 
Mrs. T. B. Lane’s residence, Mrs. H. 
Smith leading the lesson of “ London, 
in Literature and Art.”

NOTICE—Good dry wood, any length, 
any size.—Phone Walter Toliver.

Ir-

1 0 c each
Package o f  5 B lades 50c 

12 for $ 1.00

Just the blade for YOU! The sharp 
edge lasts and lasts — each blada 
uniformly reliable.

A P rod u ct o f W ADK A BU TCH ER
M akaw m  n f  r i n e  S h r f f i e M  C h  t i e r  v ,  C u r # *r $  

a n d  K aaora  t*»r « i t r  200  vrgra

Porter’s Drug 
Store

ONLY THEIR  
PICTURES

Will tell you how much your 
children have grown since they 
were last photographed. And 
only a new photograph will 
keep today's memory through 
the years. Let us make Christ
mas portraits of your children.

The Wiseman Studio

HICO, TEXAS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday school 10 a. m. Five B. Y. 
P. tJ’s Sunday night. 6:30. Keep in 
mind our “ Food, Fun ami Faith 
Week,” Nov. 10. closing Nov. 15. 
W. M. S. Monday, 2:30 p. m. All wo
men of the church are urged to make 
their plans for the Mission Training 
School. Wednesday^ and Thursday, 
Nov. 6 and 7. Mrs. J. E. Leigh, state 
secretary of the Baptist women's work 
of Texas, will speak every day. Y. W. 
A. and G. A.V and Sunbeams meet at 
the regular hour and should make 
plans for the visit of Mrs. Leigh. Spe
cial sermon Sunday, 11 a. m., "Help 
Those Women.” Sunday night, 7:30, 
sermon, "The Second Coming of Christ 
and the Great White Throne and the 
End of the World.”  Don't forget our 
Arimistice day program Sunday, 11 
a. m„ Nov. 10.

Clarence Allen Morton, Pastor.

STATEMENT of the Ownership, 
Management, Circulation, etc., re
quired by the Act of Congress of 
August 24. 1912, o f Hico News Re
view, published weekly at Hico, 
Texas, for Octol>er 1, 1929.

State of Texas, County of Hamil
ton. m .

Before me. a Notary Public in Hnd 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared J. J. Hutchison, 
who, having lieen duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he 
is the editor of the Hico News Re
view, and that the following is, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, a 
true statement of the ownership, man
agement (and if a daily paper, the 
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid 
publieation for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act 
of August 24, 1912.

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing edi
tor, and business manager are:

Publishers, R. F. lliggs and J. W. 
Clements, Stephenville, Texas.

2. That the owners are R. F. Higgs 
and J. W. Clements, Stephenville, 
Texas.

Editor. Managing Editor. Business 
Manager, J. J. Hutchison. Hico, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amout of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities are: None.

J. J. HUTCHISON,
, Editor.

Sworn and subscribed before me 
this 25th dav of October, 1929.

J. C. RODGERS,
Notary Public, Hamilton County, Tex. 

My commission expires June 1, 1931,|

Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, the 
dentist. Is in his Hico office every 
Friday from 9:00 a. m. until 6:00 p. m. 
Lady assistant. Office over the Ford 
Sales. Phone 276.

W s
Brightest
Moments

n m i  i s  t h *

FboJrA  ®
S T A T I O N S  * Y W ,  
K D K A . f H  W . W R E N .  
K V O O ,  f tW K .  W'FAA. 
K P R C .  W R Y ,  W O A l

B...T

AT night—  sitting before the cheering 
glow of the Reznor — that’s life’* 

brightest moment. The dreary outside 
world shut out. It’s almost like dreamland. 
Reznors are made in smart modern designs 
and authentic antique designs. They're ■

i*ov to behold.
n cold snaps and extreme cold weather 

they’re a priceless protection for youngsters. 
The prices are $3 to $65. Call your dealer 
now. We’re sure you’ll appreciate Reznor 
Value.

REZNOR MANUFACTURING CO . MERCFR, PA.
m i  a m  o r  an own nttr beauty e rn w r  n i c n m s i

Re z n o r  Ga s  He a t e r s
W e also have the famous Detroit Jewels, the 
achievement of 63 years within your reach.

C. L. LYNCH, Hardware

TURKEYS
READY TO GO
W e will begin buying Turkeys Monday, 
November 4, at Hico and Waco. W e  
want your good heavy birds. Will pay 
highest market price for good Turkeys. 
Phone, write or come to see us before 
you sell.

Big Four 
Packing Co. Inc.

Phone 248,

HICO, TEXAS.
Frank Smith, Manager.

We Guarantee to Save 
You Mone on

Quality Groceries
SHOP WITH US— W E  CAN SUPPLY  

ALL YOUR NEEDS.

Macaroni or Spaghetti   6c
Soda .... 8c
Starch    8c
Corn, No. 2 can .... 12c
Corn, Delmonte Fancy ............  10c
Kuner Kraut .... 9c
Heinz Spaghetti 11c
Heinz Mincemeat ...........  ....  25c*
Mackerel, tall can 14c
Pimento Loaf   32c
Boiled Ham 58c
Baked Ham 66c
Packing House Cutlets __________ 48c
Country Style Sausage, per lb. 30c
Brookfield Sausage, per lb. 38c
Swift’s Premium Bacon, pound box 45c 
Quart Mustard _ 15c

Hudson’s Hokus-Pokus
SERVICE COURTESY APPRECIATION

THE SOUTHWESTS MOST 
U NI QUE  E X P O S I T I O N
In the heart of the Createst Dairy and 
Poultry Section of the Southwest . . .

SHOWING TH E  SOUTHW EST’S 
FINEST DAIRY STOCK: POULTRY: 
AGRICULTURE: INDUSTRY: A R T
E ducation  and In stru ction  l o r  Everyone 

—Fun and Amusement For A ll!

OPENING FRIDAY EUE. NOU. Isi 
WITH MAGNIFICENT TRADE 

PAGEANT AN0 BALL

Saturday E v e . N o v e m b e r  
2n d . L i v e s t o c k  P arade  
and A w arding of Prizes

CHILDREN S PAGEANT
Monday Night, November 4th

Coronation of King and Queen 
Cotton . . .  Tuesday. Nov. 5th

Presentation of Society Debutantes
V ' dnwday. Nor. 6th

THRILLING AUTO RACES
In c.-natlonally K im v a  t s c e f  R ings 

N ovem ber J- % and 1#

F O O T B A L L
N et. I. C orsicana III va. W o o o  HI 
Nov. t .  Texas Tech vs. Roylor U. 
Nov. I. W aaahachte HI vs. W ooo

VAGABOND KING NOU. 8*9
O r , l n . 1  D m i  I r m  M «w  t « S

Dodson’s World’s Fair Shows
On theJ’War PatlT

Coliseum Events Every Afternoon and Evening

FREE SHOWS Every Ho ix Where All C M  See

I
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Local News
J. C. Medford of Wichita Falls t* 

here visiting hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Medford.

Miss Hansle Lee Richbourg, who is 
teaching at Johnsville, was a week 
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Richbourg.

EVERYTHING in the store sold at 
cost, ('losing out -ale still continues 
until everything is sold out.—The 
Vogue.

Gap. were week end guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Leeth.

Mrs. T. J. Eubanks and son and 
Mrs. Edward Carl were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fat Wilson in Ste- 
phenville. Mr. Wilson is a brother of 
Mrs. Carl.

Mrs. Susie Slone was in Waco Sun
day, guest of her daughter, Miss
N'elta. who is ill. Mr*. Ella Hooks of 
Cameron met her in Waco and ac
companied her to Hico and spent un
til Monday.

CHTRALIZED RADIO 
naps IN TEACHING

The New Unit Takes Program  
to School Rooms and to 

Hotel Guests.

C. R. Duncan of Clifton was here 
on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Eva Hotnett of Mullin ha* 
purchased the farm of W. T. Williams 
in the Grewville community and Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams are moving to 
Carlton to make their home. They 
purchased the Thomas home in 
Carlton. Mrs. Hotnett and seven 
children will move to the Williams 
farm within the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Smith of j 
| Chicago, Illinois, are here visiting' 
'his aunt. Mrs. J. R. Simonton and I 
j other relatives. —

Mrs. Fred Wylie and little son.! 
| Fred jr., o f Moran, are here for a , 
week's visit with her parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Ike Langston.

Mrs. Handley of Clifton was here 
the latter part of last week visiting ! 
her daughter, Mr*. Arthur Hyles. j

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams and 
son. Don Harold, spent Sunday vis
iting Mrs. Loie Nelson at Walnut 
Springs.

Mrs. Cecil Costen and little son 
( were in Clifton the latter part of last J week visiting in the home of her 
mother and also in the home of Mr. 
Costen's parents. The little son was 
under the care of Dr. Costen there.

Eddie ami Wallace McDonald of 
Medlothian came over Thursday after 
their mother. Mrs. W W McDonald, 
who spent the past few days in the 
Herbert Wolfe and Mrs. Anna Wolfe 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Eakins of Cisco 
were here over the week end visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fak
in'.

Walter Duncan and Roy Ballard of 
Dallas, son and nephew of Mrs. W .1. 
Crump, spent Friday night in the 
Crump home and with other rela
tives. W. J. Crump accompanied 
them home and spent until Monday 
at the bedside of a daughter who 
v*ti- ill in a hospital. She underwent 

y"4m operation there this week.

Mrs. L. W. Weeks and son. Jack, 
were through here the first of the 
week from Big Spring enroute to 
their new home in Van Zandt coun
ty. They stopped here for a short 
visit with her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. J. Smith. Mr. Week* is a driller 
for an oil concern.

Mrs. J. H. McNeill returned to her 
home at Waco Monday after a -hort 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. J. Smith.

Miss Katherme Randal* who is a 
student of the State University at 
Austin, was a week end guest of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Hoard Ran
dal*.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Callan and son 1 
of Fort Worth were here Sunday ■ 
visiting her mother. Mrs. R. W. Pur- 
dom and other relatives.

DRESSES, Hats and Coats at cost 
at the Vogue. Everything at cost.— 
Come to the Vogue.

Roscoo Purdom, who has been em
ployed by a newspaper at Clarendon 
for the past two months, was here 
over the week end visiting his moth
er. Mrs. R. W. Purdom, but left the 
first of the week for Whitney to go 
to work in a newspaper office.

Guests In hotels today are turning 
on a radio program in thetr rooms as 
easily as they switch on the electric 
light, pupils In schools are listening 
to valuable lectures given far away, 
and tenants In thoroughly modern 
apartments are connecting their re
ceiving sets as easily as they connect 
their electric Irons by use of one of 
the newest and most Interesting radio 
developments. "Centralized radio" 
sprang into wide use Immediately with 
Its recent introduction by the Radio 
Corporation of America, whose engi
neers perfected It.

The reception of any one of four 
programs In rooms of hotels, schools, 
libraries, clubs, hospitals or other 
buildings Is supplied through wall 
speakers no more conspicuous than a 
well hung picture. The programs 
may he heard also through separata 
loud speakers easily connected with a 
wall plate or through headphones 
when it is not desired that they be 
beard throughout the room. The de
velopment Is equally Interesting to 
the pampered guest of a huge metro
politan hotel and to pupils in isolated 
schoolhouses, who now can listen to 
educational features hitherto available 
only to pupils In the Urgent cities.

BRING US YOUR

M. S. Knott of Dallas has accept- 
! cd a position in the Midland Barber 
! Shop, having begun work Monday. 

He will move hi' family here soon. 
He comes highly recommended in the 
line of barber work, having followed 
that trade for numbers of years.

Bernard Ogle of Fort Worth spent 
the first of the week here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ogle. He 
had a light attack of the flu and 
stayed here while recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Kal Segrist of Dal’a* 
are here for a few days visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Olin Segrist.

movj
an
his

Mu and Mrs. Fred Leeth have 
»vPd to Hamilton as Mr. Leeth has 
i interest in the confectionery with 
i brother. George Leeth Fred stay

ed Mere during the ginning season to 
assist his father and brother, J. J. 
and Will Leeth.

COATS ranging in prices from 
$4.75 up to $43.75 at The Vogue.

Mr*. Bert Pirtle underwent a ser
ious operation the first o f the week 
in the Hamilton sanitarium, but re
ports are that she is doing well at 
this time. The Pirtle family moved 
a few months ago from Hico to Ham
ilton.

Mrs. Orval Reesing and little 
daughter. Jennie Ruth, of franftlla

Hoard Randal* has traded their, 
home in the ea*t part of town to 
Vine Meador for the old Skinner, 
home in the north part of town, which 
he recently traded for. The families 
exchanged places of residing Monday { 
o f this week.

SISTER OF M \h E JOHNSON
HKOI I.HT HERE FOR lit Kl Ali...

The body of Mis* Cora Johnson, i 
who died at her home in Stephenvillc 
Tuesday night, was brought here for | 
burial in the Hico cemetery Wcdrn*' 
dav afternoon at 4 o'clock, and n short ] 
tuners! service wa* held at the cem | 
alary. Funeral service* were held at | 
Stephenvillc prior to bringing the j 
body hrrr.

Mi * in il! health -
for several year*, and her death do! ; 
not come unexpected She was a *i»- | 
ter of Make Johnson, of the Johnson ' 
Barber Shop here.

Principal of Oyster Bay, Long Island,
school operating centralized radio.

This type of centralized radio, 
known as audio frequency. I* not to 
be confused with the conventional 
radio receiver and amplifier connected 
with scattered loudspeakers or head
phones Reception with the new audio 
frequency is as perfect in every room 
as If an excellent radio receiving set 
were placed there.

The Rt'A audio centralized equip
ment takes the form of the necessary 
nnit* mounted In standard switch
board fashion, one receiver with am
plifying. distributing and outlet equip
ment constituting one channel. re- 
qutred for the reception and distribu
tion of one program. As many as 
four channels, gliing the listeuer a 
choi, e of any one of four programs, 
may be mounted on the central switch
board The equipment is operated 
from the usual electric lighting cir
cuit. The receiver for each channel 
la tuned to a given station and the 
tuning dials locked in position to pre
vent tinkering. A time lock switch 
may be set to start the programs at 
aoy designated hour and to turn them 
off The centralized equipment may 
be placed beside the telephone switch
board, behind the desk In a hotel. In 
the olflr* of a hospital superintendent, 
in the office of a school's principal or 
any place that is convenient. Phono 
graph records mar he piaved In the 
absence of programs.

The other ivp« of centralized radio 
tu rn  the different problem of per 

'tons wt,o desire to u«o their own re
ceiving sets In apartment buildings. 
It it known as radio frequency and 
does away with the necessity for un- 
s fh ’.ly roof an’enae and lead ins on 
the walls of modern buildings. It is 
■ot a mere lead in. hut It strictly a 
radio frequency transmission Una 
which does not pick up additional alf- 
aaIs or Interference. Ona- efficient 
antenna some tti to 75 feet above the 
rocf takes «ate oi ail. ao mat tenant* 
merely hat* to plug in thetr radio 
recelvtnc sets on a wall socket. A 
large percen-age of the heat type of 
big apartments now arc being equipped 
la this »a-

BY A RADIO PICTURE

Turkeys
Beginning: the first of next week, we will begin buying 
your Turkeys. W e will pay the highest market prices 
available, and will be glad to get any amount of them—  
the more the better.

Our Scalding Vat is now in readiness, and we will have 
plenty of help to give you prompt service when you come 
with your turkeys and poultry.

W e appreciate very much all the business you give us 
from time to time, and we show our appreciation by 
remaining open the year round to buy your cream, eggs 
and poultry and other products you have for sale.

Be sure and figure with us before selling the turkeys, as 
we feel sure we can make you money.

Hico Poultry and Egg Co.
W A T T  M. ROSS, Manager

CLASSIFIED RATES:
Two cent* per word for fir*t insertion; | 
ont- rent per word for each insertion 
thereafter. Minimum rharge for first 
insertion. 25 cents.
FOR SALE—Few nice young red 
rooster*. See or phone Mr*. J. A. 
Garth.
♦KM)-egg Queen incubator for sale. 
See *). S Campbell 2t.
FOR TRADE Two aton bw ii m  
house*, and one dwelling, all choice | 
property and well located in Dublin j 
Want good farm land. Addres* Geo. I 
T. Stine. Dublin. Texas. 3t. |
FOR SALE Rhode Island Red r 
er*. fine stock. Apply J. A. Jone*, j 
near Rocky church. 3t. j
If interested in matrimonial insur- j 
nnce. see Bird Land Co.
Positively no hunting or trespassing 
on my plaee. known a* the Stovall 
raneh.— R. C. Hampton. 4t.

PRINTING
of better class

NOTICE W ho ha* a Cole'* hot blast 
I No. 12D heater they want to sell 
cheap? Must be in good condition. 
Wrrite to Z. Z. Hawk, Alexander. Tex.
KRONER TURKEYS for sale. Toma 
$8. and hens $fi. Entire flock healthy. 

Mr*. John Smith. Hico, route 1.
I HAVE farm* to give away. Will 
fake stock or cars, anything you j 
have. Come to see W. M. Joiner Land 
Co., Hico, Texas.
WANTED- Someone to bale hay on 
shares or will pay customery price*. | 

I —J. E. Rich, Iredell. 2t

Constantlo Queruben ha* a chance 
today to *hare a certain pride with 
the old crook character In Bayard 
▼oilier'* famouz play, "Within the 
Law.** In that he Introduced n new era 
la ertmtaal history. Vetller'a charac
ter boasted that be was the flrat man 
to ua* a Maxim silencer in shooting 
bis victim Queruben was the flrat 
man captured by detective* by mean* 
of a radio photograph.

The chase after which Qneruben i* 
being taken back to New York to 
face charges of swindling and forgery 
extended over 5.500 mile* and ended 
In Honolulu harbor. The aleepy Fili
pino waa rou»ed from hi* berth et 5 
o'clock oa a recent morning and Idea- 
tilled positively by a facsimile radle 
pkotogriph. taken from nn original la 
the flies of the Bareaa of Informatloa 
Ml New Tort Police Heedqnarter* end 
projected *■•00 ad lea acron* Ike Pa- 

hr the Jladie Corporation

All public forbidden traveling through 
my entire property. Repair your j 

j road at once.— Mrs. Platt. 2t. j
FOR SALE—Young Jersey bull; al
so milch cow.—L. B Miller, route 5,

| near Millerville church. 1
DO you want a cow? Gin at Kight’s. |
We make form ntul ranch l,,nn< N<> 
expense to the borrower.— Bird Land

| Go. ______________
I Johnson’* S. G. Rhode Island Red* of 
I the very finest breeding; showbirds | 
| and breeder-, cockerels and pullets 
i fol, sale.—J. T. Johnson, Walnut 
Springs. Texas, Box 125.

NOTICE—Until further advised. A. 
C. Johnston. Lawyer and Notary, will 
have hi* office at his home on the 
Carlton Highway, and be able phy
sically to represent hi* client*. Phone 
148$. _____________________________
NOTICE— No trespassing. pecan 
gathering or hunting of any kind 
allowed on my farm.—V. H. Bird.

Artistic 
Distinctive 
Quick Service

Phone 132 and our rep
resentative will call and 

help you on layouts.

THE
HICO NEWS 

REVIEW

16712033
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"Hflf (COMOMY ftUllS

AMERICA’S GREATEST

FOOD SALE
Celebrating

70th A nniversary
1 8 5 9 - 1 9 2 9

Scan this list of amazing values, they are so low 
that you are certain of a substantial saving.

Lettuce, large firm heads, each ........ 8c

Cabbage, solid heads, per lb. ...31-2c

Tokay Grapes, 3 lbs. .................... ..........25c

Oranges, nice size, per dozen .............15c

No. 1 Idaho Potatoes, 10 lbs. for ........ 35c
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New Designs and Pastel
Shades Rerive Interest 
In Bed Comfortables

Ry Virginia Smith

kr n  TINT, the quilt" M )  a
rii| event for many years 

re popular interest in 
horse slices ml axle grease was 
transfer? ' !■ !:a!!( n tir . an*I high 
test gasoline.

Glee clubs ami barber shop quar
tets still harmoniously engage in 
“seeing N-!lie home” from old 
Dinah's quilting party even though 
quilting long ago era-i d to he a fas
cinating diversion for young ladies. 
And Aunt Dinah nuyv buys her 
quilts at the department store.

A revival of interest in quilts has 
been brought about by the creation 
of new designs as well as the grow
ing appreciation that they now can 
be made very light in weight and 
still afford adequate and comfor
table protection from cold on win 
ter nights. So. it will be interesting 
to reminisce a bit.

Quilting bees, once popular in town 
and country, provided a practical ex
cuse for women to gather and en
gage in an exchange of community 
news. Often they were followed by 
a •“groaning board" type of supper 
and an evening party in which the 
men folk and children of the quilt- 
ers participated The quilting party 
was a close competitor of the corn 
busking bee for honors in starting 
courtships.

The fact that times came when 
everybody in the neighborhood had 
a sufficient quota "i ipnlts was tfo 
deterrent to tlie congenital quilters. 
There were always plenty of poor 
heathen, as well as shivering mis
sionaries, who needed crarv quilts. 
And every time a N’eftir was about 
to be led to the altar the quilters 
went into action Quilts for brides 
were often very fancy affairs.

A heterogeneous assemblage of 
hieroglyphic patches stitched otto a 
kaleidoscopic whine without rhyme

It's a far cry from an old-fashioned quilling bee to a modern, automatic 
quilt-stitching machine. I be long arm of thr machine shown here ia 
controlled by a gear which follows through thr intricate labyrinth of cogs 
in the mechanical pattern on the floor until the stitching is completed.

or reason is a fair definition of a 
crazy quilt. They were rasv to make. 
So were the simple "imst-eard" 
quilts.

However, not every quitter could 
design or even take a hand in the 
making of a fancy quilt. Their 
fashioning required genuine skill 
ami patience on thr part of ex
perts. Instead of odds and ends 
from the scrap lag. the basic mate
rials for fancy quilts were |>arty 
dresses, wedding gowns, gay waist- 
coats, hroiid cravats, or other arti
cles of fine apparel which had out
lived their usefulness. These were 
cut up into the dcsirrd sizes and 
shapes for a definite pattern.

Quilts Were Named
Descriptive names of some of 

these fancy quilts were Mariner's 
Compass. Folded Love Letter, In
dian Arrow, Double Irish Cross, 
Toad in Puddle, Mexican Star. 
Flower Pot and I.over’s Ramble. 
Many of them were long labors of 
love. They represented the means 
whereby women of the “costly eali 
co" era were able to express their 
love for heantifnl things. Today 
women can compete with men in all 
artistic endeavors, hut once a fancy 
qttilt was about the higliest expn-s- 
xion of feminine art.

Modern machinery has made it 
possible to complete with greater 
ease and economy many kinds of 
work which men and women once 
accomplished on an exchange basis. 
A- to quilts, which arc coming to 
be popularly kmmn as comfortables, 
a gross of them—fancy stitching and 
limited jiatching included ran he 
made in a fraction of the time a 
dozen women once consumed to fin
ish one simple quilt.

New designs, both in stitching ami 
unconventional combinations of pas
tel shades, strike a high note in the 
bedding displays now on view in 
many of the leading shops and de
partment stores. One manufacturer 
has come out this year with com
fort abb s that were designed hv one 
of New York's leading Fifth Aw-rtue 
stylists who specializes in exclusive 
designs for nationally-known manu
facturers. Hand stitched through
out. some of these are modern 
symphonies of pastel colors in 
moire, satin, celanese. rayon and 
twilled silk Others are of one color 
hut stitched in interesting aid < lab- 
orate designs never seen before.

Filled with a high grade ol lamb's 
W'*d, the new comfortables insure 
warmth without excessive weight and 
contribute an important note in the 
color schemes of modem bedrooms

Pin to Beans 3 ~ ZSc
Chum Salmon 2 Can* 27c
A U P  B R A N D  _  _  -

MINCE MEAT 2 17C
Iona Corn . 3 29c
Iona Peas . 2 21c
S N C O H K

MACARONI
K K O O R E

SPAGHETTI PUg*.

SUNNY-
FIELD

48 lb.
Bag

Flour
$1.59

S“?rr Beans MH.
Can*

Palmolive Soap3>c‘"‘20C

8 O’clock
Coffee

The W o r ld ’s m ost 
P o p u l a r  C o f f e e  —  
M ore  Pounds Sold  
T h a n  A n y  O t h e r  
Brr.nd.

3 Pounds

$ 1 . 0 0
W H ITE  HOUSE

MILK
T all
Can*

PACIFIC TCILET

PAPER
4 ■•,u

A -in'. Jem im a
or

P t’ l s b v -v  Pa-tcak* F lour 2 Pkg*.

Cabin Syrup T a b ic  Size 
O Can 27c

P i c k l e s Q u a r t
J«r

Camay
SOAP

3  2 2 ®

FARM HINTS
The “Staff of Life’7 in 

the Southweest.
(Thin is the second of 11 series of 

■holt articles dealing with the ques
tions of farm crop seed, written by 
T. C. Edmondson, field editor of 
Farm and Ranch.

The ends of the earth have been 
scoured by plant explorers of the 
United State- Department of Agric
ulture in the search for better var
ieties of the cereal*. To add to the 
old European varieties of wheat, 
oats, barley, and rye, which were 
brought to this country at intervals 
from the first colonies until the or
ganization of thr Bureau of Plant 
Industry, we have collected, tested, 
hybridized, and selected until the var
ieties of these- cereals would fill a 
good-sized catalog.

Wheat, of course, heads the list 
both in importance and in number of 
varieties. Both hard and soft wheats 
are grown in the Southwest, and of 
strains from widely different varie
ties each has its partisans. Soil and 
local climate both have their effect 
in determining the general typw> of 
wheat to be grown, and to a certain 
extent, also the variety or strain. In 
the past practically all other consid
erations were sulioidinatixl to yield 
per acre, but with the entrance of the 
co-operatives into the field of mar
keting, farmers learned that quality, 
from the miller's standpoint, is al-o 
an important factor in deciding on 
varieties. For instance, the protein 
content of wheat has u good deal to 
do with fixing the milling value of 
the grain, and one o f the services 
rendered by the wheal co-operatives 
ia in making the chemical test for 
protein before selling the wheat. 
While soil and season both affect the 
protein content, the power to produce 
high protein grain is inherent In nome 
varieties, while others are naturally 
low in protein.

The grower who sells to the local 
elevator or loads hia ear for some cen
tral market to be sold by brokers,

of course seldom hears anything of 
protein content, hut in a few wheat- 
growing centers grain graders are 
employed who test the grain for 
weight per bushel, pass on its plump
ness and color ami the amount of 
trash it contains. It is somewhat 

| analogous to the common practice of 
grading of cotton on color and free
dom from trash, with no consideration 
given the length of -tuple. However, 
we are discussing seed and not mar
keting. and probably enough hus been 
said to show that marketing begins 
with the selection of the seed from 
which to grow the crop.

Rust Resistance Duality 
In most of the Southwest rust-re

sistance is a desirable quality in any 
small grain, though this is le-s im
portant on the hi h plains of the 
Texas and Oklahoma Panhandles, and 
in Northeastern New Mexico. With 
the coming of the combine the abil
ity  to stand up until quite ripe is a 
necessary character, whether that 
quality be achieved by resistance to 
stem rust or by -electing for a stiff, 
jihort straw. Some varieties that are 
quite resistant to leaf rust are very 
susceptible to stem rust, and vice 
versa. Your experiment station will 
give this information with regard to 
any variety that has lieen tested on 
this point.

Vigor is desirable in any plant, and 
I is popularly supposed to la- eorrelat- 
I ed with hardiness ugainst both cold 
and drouth. It is doubtful if this is 

i a safe rule to rely upon solely, for 
some plants have a habit of looking 
sick and worthless in early life, only 
to “ come alive" later with h bounti- 

j ful crop. This of course is complicated 
j by weather and soil ^conditions, hut 
I the fact is that in some plants the 
root development in early life ap 
p a rs  to proceed more rapidly than 
top developement; once firmly an
chored and its feeders thrust far out 
from the main stem, the roots send 
up an abundant sup|>ly of food anil 
top growth may outstrip other plants 
which hud a flourishing youth above 
the surface. Here is another case 
where the problem must he answered 
by such accurate tests as only the 
State and Federal experiment sta
tions can give. Winter-hardiness and 
drouth resistance are bred into the

! seed, are inherent in the variety, and 
I are heritable in the progeny.

(iiMid Not All in One Strain
Not all the desirable characters 

have been, and will never be combined 
in one strain, because some of them 
are negatively correlated, genetically 
speaking, just as extreme lenghts of 
staple and extra high lint-turnout 
can never hi* brought together in the 
same cotton plant. A- one character 
goes up the other goes down. To a 

I degree the various characters in 
- wheat, oats or barley are sometimes 
j antithetic to each other. The l»est we 
] can do is to achieve a sort of com- 
1 promim, gaining a little in an im
portant character and conceding a lit
tle in the less important.

Whatever the variety to he selected 
however, it should he from a pure 
line strain which has not been mixed 
in the thre-her or at the elevator 
with others. The most obvious ad 
vantage of pure line seed, aside from 
yield and quality, is uniformity of 
ripening. This was not so important 
when we cut, hound and shocked the 
grain, giving the immature heads an 
opportunity to draw some additional 
sustenance from the straw before it 
was threshed, hut absolute uniform
ity in ripening is es-ential to the pro
duction of high-grade grain when the 
field is to he combined. In no other 
way can the shrunken, immature 
grains he eliminated, the grains 
which destroy the lieauty of the sam
ple and contribute disproportionately 

I to the high moisture content which 
brings a penalty on fre-hly combined 
wheat.

It would unquestionably help in the 
solution of the wheat marketing proh- 

) lem if whole communities would stall 
I dardize on a single variety as they 
I sometimes do in cotton. Mixed lots in 
the elevator or in the car. (toft anil 
hard, high protein and low. makes an 
undesirable mess for the miller. Far 
from the conditions of the old days 
when everything was grist that came 
to a mill, the milling business is now 
operated to the tune of a row of 
chemical test tubes. To make a uni
form brand of flour, the miller must 
know before he put* the wheat in the 
hopper just how It will behave In the 
baking. The co operatives have made 
some progress in selling wheat to

A t l a n t i c * P a c i f i c . . .  * i

miller'- specifications, and the more 
o f thi- is done, the greater the pro- 
{Hirtion of the price will come hark 
to the farmer. As long a- wheat is 
grown without reference to what the 
nulls want most and are willing to 
pay the higher price for; and as long 
as it is sold "hog-around" on a sort 
of hit-or-mis- grading system, and 
mixed indiscriminately, it will have 
to run the gamut of a score of hand 
Iers most of whom are passing the 
buck to someone further along the 
line, just as the farmer passes the 
buck to the local buyer. Community 
production would obviate a part of 
thi- difficulty.

Adiantage of Standardization
Some fortv years ago when the 

Farmer-’ Alliance wag buying flour 
nulls right and left, a mill at Denton. 
Texas, was taken over and operated 
a- an "Alliance Mill." It made a 
reputation and won many prizes for 
its flour. Probably the miilcr knew 
no more about his job than many 
others, hut he had good wheat to 
grind. Denton county soil planted 
mostly with Mediterranean wheat by 
Denton county farmers made possi
ble the winning of those ribbons and 
the flaky biscuits that gave the mill 
Its reputation. Years later a branch 
experiment station was established in 
that county, and from the old strain- 
of Mediterranean wheat in use, it 
selected under test and then "pure- 
lined" n strain that has all the good 
qualities o f the original and a high 
er-yielding ability besides. Wide 
awake farmers formed a pare-seed 
association, multiplied new strain 
Kcalled Denton wheat), and now most

that section grow- nothing else.
Into the Plains wheat belt have 

come Turkey and some of it- select
ed and pure line strains, such as Kan- 
red (from Kansas Experiment Sta
tion) and Rlsekhull, with several 
other less popular sorts, and seed are 
available from inspected and certi
fied fields of members of the Okla
homa Crop Improvement Association.

A bushel more per acre will pay 
the extra cost of -uch uniform seed, 
and the advantages outside of yield 
are not to he ignored.

Travis County is to have a new 
rourt house to cost $000,000. The old 
structure which it will supplant is 
one of the ancient buildings of the 
State capital.

NOTICE OF EXECCTION SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HAMILTON.

By virturc of an order o f sale is- 
-ucd out of the District Court of 
Hamilton County’ . Texas, on a judg 
ment rendered in -aid court on the 
tSth day o f March in favor of
R. H. Blansitt and against R. A. 
Weir, in the cause o f R. II. Blan-it 
vs. R. A. Weir, No. Illhd in -uch 
eourt. I did on the 2t*th day of Octo
ber 1H2!* levy upon the following 
described tract or parcel o f land -it- 
uated in Hamilton County, Texas, ns 
the property of R. A. Weir, to wit: 
An undivided interest of twelve ac
res of land out of a subdivision of 
240 acres belonging to the estate of 
J. R. Weir, deceased, -ante being a 
part of Hamilton County, School 
Land Survey No. lit, and situated 
about twelve miles S. E. of the town 
of Hamilton, and being all of the in
terest of the said R. A. Weir in and 
to said Hamilton County School Land 
Survey No. It), and on the th-rd day 
of December 102!*, being the first 
Tuesday of said month. between the 
hours of ten o’clock A. M. and four 
o ’clock P. M. on said day, at the 
courthouse door of said county, I will 
offer for sale and sell at public auc

tion for cash, all the right, title in
terest, of the said R. A. Weir in and 
to -aid 240 acres of land.

Dated at Hamilton, Texas. October
2!*th, 1»2».

MACK MORGAN, Sheriff o f
Hamilton County, Texas.
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SHOES
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Iw as from  Aunt Dinahs quitting party 
1 was seein j f  Nellie home
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The Peoria philosopher tells us that 
“ Nemesis always waits for us and
calls upon us to pay the penalty for 
.our foolish acts.” According to this 
philosophy, there is no escape; one 
must pay according to the deed com
mitted. Would Ahab have paid

'whether or not his doom was pro
nounced by the prophet Elijah ? It
will be recalled by Bible readers that 
there was a man by the name of 

.Naboth who owned a vineyard near 
King Ahab’s palace. Thu king want
ed it for a flower garden. But Naboth 
refused to sell. “ God forbid,”  he
cried, “ that I should part with the 
inheritance of my fathers.” He was 
stoned to death at the instance of the 
king. "Where the dogs licked the 
blood of Naboth," said Elijah to the 

I king, "the dogs shall lick thine,”  And’ * - .. .. i ...... t Iwi K U11

Fairy Reorganizes
P. T. A . and Elects 

Officers For Year

Cards of thanks, obituaries and.it came to pas- as the prophet had 
resolutions of respect will be charged J said. Is it not everlastingly true that 
at the rate of one cent per word, j “ whatsoever a man soweth, that shall 
The display advertising rate will be i he also reap?”
given upon request. —---------------------
_ _ _ _ _ _   -------------- -------- --------------1 Thomas Paine has well said that

Hieo, Texas. November I. 1929. , ••„]( ,), 'egated power is trust, and
usurpation “

THE GENERAL PROSPERITY.
‘ .all assumed (lower is 
; Article 10 of the amendments to the 
1 Federal Constitution says that "the 

This newspaper has constantly be-' wers not legated to the United 
fore it the matter of improved farm- ] Statrs hy the Constitution, nor pro- 
ing conditions, being fully conscious ( hibited by it to the States, are re- 
o f the fact that the prosperity of the I >el.vwj to the states respectively or 
whole people is dependent on what|tn , ht. "  lanT it an act of
happens to agriculture. And to j u«un>Mtion on the part of the Ked- 
end it strives to lay before its readers pra, government in telling us here 
from time to time such incidents ss 
will quicken thought and promote ac
tivity. William Jennings Bryan was 
right in his contention that the Am
erican farmer is just as much of a 
business man as the New York banker.

Kimball Bend is not far from where 
these lines are being written; how 
many of us, good fieople. know about 
the Loo plantation in that section?
And why -hould we know shout it?
Simply because it is a rival of any

m Texas whether o f  not we can build 
a mile of railroad?

One of the things which no fellow 
can find out is why the Katy doesn't 
build its line from Rotan to Snyder. 
Possibly waiting for the Duff line 
from Beaumont to Waco, and then 
through trains from New Orleans to 
San Francisco along this route.

A pessimistic friend tells us that 
thing those t alifornians can boast.. f amj|y life is disappearing in Anier- 

The Loo plantation, near Kopperl. jra j lp mav rjght „b..ut it; any- 
consists of 1.157 acres. Besides large j,ow jt i!t noticeable that the one-car 
fields of alfalfa, corn, cotton and veg fan,,|v is no longer in evidence, 
etables. Loo and his associates have ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
M I N  Been treee, I N I  tb w ad  Rcmcmlier this, good people; thej 
tree- and 15,000 Concord grape vines. „rrfinarv housefly is the purveyor of 
The mere recital brings to mind Dr. I typhouJ fpver atHj tuberculosis; there-1 
Conway’s great lecture on the acre of j for,, m  to it that your food is prop- 
diamonds, the point being that a man I .
living in Arkansas went all over the _______________
world in search of wealth, but finally The j>oo!arat:on of Indep. n.I.-m .
drifted back home poor in purse, only 
to discover that he was the owier of
an acre of diamonds that made him | hi proportionate! if* strength, 
fabulously wealthy.

Almond trees in Texas; doesn't that 
sound queer'’  And Concord grapes 
in Texas: doesn't that seem like a 
story from the Arabian Nights?

The Rio Grande Valley is a long 
way from where these lines are being 
written, hut it’s in Texas, and that 
should concern all o f us. for the pros
perity of one section of Texas is to 
thq good of all o f us. How many of 
us know that at this time there are 
6.000.000 orange and grapefruit trees 
in this State?

The wealth of Texas in increasing I with „|| „ f ,,ur ,m en tions, we 
at the rate of Sl.400.tWU a .lay. »n<l h, v, ^  improved on the H. M. T. 
we here in the Hieo section are doing j ^a R y  
our part toward the general pros-
penty. More and more are we turn , f Kar, Bayfield .hies his castor 
ing our thoughts to diversified farm ||)t<) thp rinr what wj|| |>at Neff do 
ing ami poultry and dairy enterprise, i a(H>u( q *
It is good to know that Texans are .
getting away from the all-cotton) B(Jt thrrv j,  no tempering „ f  the 
practice, a practice that, m the King | w lwJ to , hr , h<irn |amb* of Wall |

-peak- of “ just powers." The exer 
rise of an unjju-t (lower works harm

Man is a funny animal. He gives 
his health to get wealth, and then 
gives his wealth to get back his 
health.

The direct primary is like a street j 
car in one particular; detouring inf
positively tnhibitqjl.

The buyers of rum in the hig cities j 
need feel no alarm until after the tak-[ 
ing o f the census.

The Fairy Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation met for the first meeting of 
the year at the Methodist church 
Friday night, October 25.

The meeting was called to order 
by the former president. Prof. Armo 
T. Hedgpeth, and proceeded to at
tend to the business of the associa
tion, which had been adjourned during 
the- summer months.

The following officers were elect
ed: Armo T. Hedgpeth, president; W. 
N. Bridges, vice president; Mrs. Lo
re t a Allison, secretary; Miss Rillie 
Loden, assistant secretary; W. E. 
Goyne, treasurer; Miss Gladys Hedg
peth, reporter, and Mrs. S. N. Akin. 
Mrs. Ben Wright and Mrs. J. O. 
Richardson, program committee for 
the fir-t month.

After the business session, the as
sociation was well entertained with 
a program rendered by the school.

Fairy patrons are expecting a 
great success for the Parent-Teach
er association this year, as the first 
meeting wa- attended hy an enormous 
crowd, and much enthusiasm shown 
by both t he i pa rents and school.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend these programs every two | 
weeks at the Methodist chuYch ini 
Fairy. The next meeting will be Fri- I 
day night, November 8.

The program committee met and 
arranged the following program:

Opening address. Rev. H. H. Nance. I
Play by primary grades.
Song by boys’ and girls' Glee Club. |
Reading, Mrs. J. W. Richerson. I
Male quartet. Bill Bridges, S. N. 

Akin, H. S. Pitts and Evne-t Brum-1 
mett.

Reading, Elsie Lee Rowe.
Music, hy Audie Clark.
Piano solo, Wymer Allison.
Dialogue, Mt. Pleasant school. 

Dalton Akin, and Laverne Rowe.
Music arranged by J. D. Crow.
One act play, sixth and seventh 

grades.
Reading. Eugene Tinkle.
Song, Girls' Glee Club.
Reading, Geraldine Brum mett.
Quartet, Mrs. I|ill Bridges, Mrs. 

J. O. Richardson, Mrs. Armo T. Hedg 
peth and Mr-. D. E. Allison.

Song by boys' Glee club.
Journal, Rose Blacklock.

NOTICE OK KXE< l" l  l«»N  ̂ 8ALE 
OF REAL ESTATE

»' -revs

POWER DETECTION
The Newest

MAJESTIC THRILL
POWER detection and the 
NEW -45 tubes plus four 
tuned stages of radio fre
quency enable- Majestic to 
produce the most POWER
FUL and SELECTIVE radio 
set ever built. Absolutely NO 
HUM and NO OSCILLA
TION at any wave length. 
Automatic sensitivity con
trol gives uniform and am
plification in both high and 
lew wave lengths. Improved 
Majestic Super-Dynamic 
speaker. Extra heavy, stur
dy Majestic Power-Pack, 
with positive voltage bal
last, insures long life and 
safety. Your Majestic Deal
er will gladly give you a 
home demonstration, without 
cost or obligation.

Model 91

Early English design cabinet of Am
erican Walnut. Instrument panel 
overlaid with genuine imported Aus
tralian Lacewood. Bowed front e f
fect accentuates graceful lines. Es
cutcheon plate and knobs finished in 
genuine silver.

Model 91 $137.50,
Less Tubes.

Model 92
Jacobean period cabinet of Ameri
can Walnut. Doors of matched 
butt walnut with overlays on doors 
and interior panel of genuine im
ported Australian Lacewood. Es
cutcheon plate, knobs, and door 
pull- finished in genuine silver.

Model 92 $167.50
Less Tubes.

run. spells impoverishment 
whole of us. good people.

fa th«

The cover page of the Literary DL 
giest given un a picture of tide fiat-, 
hut it falls far short of being as di-- 
atal, depressing and demoralising >» 
one of our tire flats.

TO WIN INDEPENDENCE.

Thomas Jefferson declared that! 
“ when we get piled <>n one another 
in large cities as in Europe, we shall I 
go to eating each other as they do 
there '*

That nropheev is measurably but 
not wholly fulfilled in thi« our day. 
Chicago's malodorous criminal record 
is largely due to this overcrowding. 
What saves the -ituation for Chica
go— for even Dallas and Houston ami 
San Antonio- is the part pi'd 'innoi 
hy machinery in caring for the wants 
o f the people.

In Tboma« Jefferson's <lay there i 
were no railroads to carry fruits and 
vegetables clear across the continent.

Nor were there great machines for 
turning out cloth Not until Ark
wright and Hargreaves made the man
ufacture of cloth cheap wa* woman 
emancipated

Pat Neff relates that it required 
three davs to market cotton grown on 
Mb father's farm, wherras now the 
thing i* aeeomplished inside of twelve 
hours, with a visit to the movie place 
thr< wn in for good measure.

Before the era of the automobile 
and good roads the Peoria philoso
pher said that “ the prohlem of civili
sation now is to rescue men from the 
degradation of the cities and to en
able them to live in the country.”

That prohlem ha* been largely 
solved, and why not completely? Be 
cause the force* of society are large
ly employed against the man who tills 
the soil.

But a better day is dawning for the 
farmer, for he. too, is using machinery 
to win independence.

More and more are we here in Tex
as getting away from the all cotton 
practice, and that will eventually 
bring ti* into the promised land.

Is the direct primary the best 
method for choosing public official-? 
Doesn’t it shut the people up to a 
choice from among those who have 
the temerity to offer for a certain 
place* Have not our political cem- 
pnigns, under this process, degenerat 
ed into a “ pour-it-on-him”  scream* 
Something for you to thing ahottf, 
reader— that’s all.

The head nf the British Liberal 
party la hoping one day to hear the 
head of the I-abor party say. “ Let 
George do it."

The lee nominal is indeed phenome- I
nal. -
Program Announced 

For Meeting I*. T. A.
Following s the IV T. A. program 

for the next meeting, Nov. 5: I
Invocation, G. G. Masterson.
Song, by Mr*. E. S, Jackson’s room. 
Busine-a.

PROGRAM.
Piano solo Rhuey Bingham
Song (selected 1 Leighton Guyton
"Attendance Problem”—-

Mr*. H. N. Wolf.- 
(Open discussion of attendance 

problem. I
Violin -tdo V\ H. Gandy i
Song. “ America" By Audience

Falls ('reek News
M. L. Foust and Mia* Blanche Wat. 

lace *prnt Saturday night in the W 
W Foust home.

Justin Bullard visited his daughter, i 
Mr*. Walter Tolliver recently.

Albert Hoyt ami Mr. Smithe spent 
Sunday with Mr. ami Mr*. W, W.
Foust.

Grandpa Tolliver spent this week 
in the Justin Bullard home.

Mr*. W. W. Foust and Mrs. J. K 
| Ortffitt* are on the sick list.

Mr*. Joe Stevenson's daughter, Mr*.! 
Goo, Phillip* of Iredell, is -ponding 

| the week with the homcfolks.
D. G. Spencer is on the sick list 

I at present.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HAMILTON.

By virture of an order of sale is
sued out of the District Gourt of 
Hamilton County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
6th day of March 1929, in favor of 
R. H. Blansitt and ugainst K. A. 
Weir, in the cause of R. H. Blansit 
vs. R. A. Weir, No. .'1186 in such 
court. I did on the 29th day of Octo
ber 1929 levy upon the following 
described tract or parcel of land sit
uated in Hamilton County, Texas, as 
the property of R. A. Weir, to wit:
An undivided interest of twelve ac
res of land out of a subdivision of I 
240 acre- belonging to tnc e-tate of 
.1 K Weir, dreca-od, -ame being a f 
part of Hamilton County, School 
Land Survey No. 19, Mnd situated j 
about twelve miles S. E. o f the town i 
of Hamilton, and being a'l o f the in \ 
tcre-t of the -aid R. A. Weir in and 
to -aid Hamilton County School Land ' 
Survey No. 19. and on the third day j 
o f December 1929, being the first 
Tuesday of -aid month, betwwen the 
hour- ef ten o'clock A. M. and four 
o'clock P. M. on said day, at the 
courthouse door of said county, I will i 
offer for -ale and sell at public auc
tion for cash, all the right, title in
terest of the -aid R A. Weir in ami 
to -aid 240 acres of land.

d at Hamilton. Texas. October 
29th. 1929.

c / H p j& rfU
4

C. L. LYNCH
Hardware

Majestic Radio Dealer

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Bv MISS STELLA JONES

Mrs. T. M. Tidwell ami -on, Ray, 
were in Dalla- Wednesday.

Misses Minnie Dunlap, Juanita 
Koon-mun and Nellie Boyd were in 
Valley Mills Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scnle- and Allen 
Dawson spent the week end in Dal
la- and took in the fair.

Mrs. <1. R. Collier has a salt cel- 
! lai and a suger howl that belonged 

MACK MORGAN. Sheriff of hrr *fand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton County, Texa-. i Thomas T. Loader, bought when (hey

| were married, which makes the 
U l - I )  » * ’ ■.v V C U 7 C  thing- 84 years old. The-e were
I\ I K . \ l -  I s I v l I Y  I* IN v v o  brought from England.

Mr. Helm, who has been working 
Everyone is glad to see some cold jn thw Hokus Pokus store here, has 

weather now 1 bought -ante and will conduct the
Tlw»-e vi-iting in the tt t . Kilgo business a- he ha.- been at the same 

home Sunday afternrem were Mrs. I p|a( <!
M \\« bh and daughters, M -* Opal, | Mrs. Ed Laurence returned Satur- 
Tommie and Mr*. Madden, Mi«se«; ,(ay f rom Tahoka, where she visited 
Beatrice and Lora Royal her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Tom El-

Mr and Mr-. Clyde Phillip are the |j„_ She report* having had a fine 
ptx ud parent* of a baby girl. They j tjmp
rained it Billie Loiuis.ese. | Mr Hnd Mrs. I-arkin and children

We are -orry to -ay we are losing , f  |>a|ia«. visited Mr. and Mrs. D. 
our good neighbors, Mr and Mrs. J <; McDonald here this week They 
IV Montgomery.  ̂ were friends o f them in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. J. t Mel>b visited j ^ crowd of young folk- went to 
her father, J. II Rhode, Sunday. ths* skating rink at Walnut Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Word Mam visited an<( Saturday evenings. They were 
Mr and Mrs. J. N. McAdoo Sunda\ chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Echols 
evening. j and Mrs. Gregory and some others.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Smith and 
MISS THOM \ RODGERS son and Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Ilaw.

HOSTESS TO HKIDGF CI.1 B ‘ -on were in Waco Wednesday.

M \RKII D IN HICO.

Miss Juste Bell Chaney of the Mil- 
lerville community became the bride 
of Carrol McLendon of the Grey- 
ville section in a pretty ceremony 
performed at the home of Mrs. B. F 
Turner, in Hieo, Thursday evening of 
last week. Rev. D. !>. Tidwell wa- 
the officiating minister.

The groom is the son of Mr. ami ' 
Mr*. W’ . A. Mcl^ndon, formerly o f ! 
Hieo but now of Fort Worth, while 
the bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. M. J. Chaney of the Millervillc . 
community. Both are well known ami 
popular among a wide cirele of | 
friends. They will make their home 
in the Greyville community.

Accompanying them to Hieo for 
the wedding were Mia* Clara Pad. 
dock and Louis Chaney.

NOTICE.
There aril I he a program and a box 

supper at Oltn, for the benefit of thq 
school, on Friday night, November 
S. The public i* cordially invited.

Mi»* Thom* Rodger* wa* hostess 
to the member* of the Las San* 
Saun Club at their regular meeting 
last Thursday evening, when they met 
at her home in the south part of 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sowder mov
ed to the Gordon house Monday.

Mr*. Hayden Sadler and Mi** Max- 
idine Sadler were in Stephenville 
Saturday.

John Dawson of Dallas vi-ited 
here this week, went on Monday to

! her residence on Tuesday evening. 
. Various games were played and all 
i hud a fine time. Refreshments of 
chicken .-alud sandwiches, toasted 

i pecans, -tuffed olives, hot chocolate 
and cake were served to the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Si Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
die Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bul
lock, Rev. and Mrs, Nance, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Myers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ballabd Strong; Mis«cs Jose
phine Gandy. Johann Christenson and 
Williamson.

Mr-. T M. Tidwell and Mr*. Pat- 
| ter.-on were in llico Saturday, 
j Echols and son have bought the 
garage from Mr. Heyroth. They mnv- 

( cd their garege down there, but will 
i leave their tin shop at the old loca

tion. Mr. Heyroth will run the fill- 
j ing station across the street.

We have had a little winter here 
this week. Some have butchered hogs. 
•>n Thursday morning a frost wa*

1 noticed which wasn’t very heavy. A 
nice rain has fallen which will lie 

, fine on giain and garden-
Mr*. T. Mitchell and sons of Abi- 

i lene spent the week end here.
Mis* Lillie Turner returned Friday 

I from Dallas, where she had been to 
j the fair. She was given a free trip 
there from the girl's club of the coun- 

| ty. Three girl* from Clifton also 
went. They had a fine trip.

Mrs. Lottie Sadler nnd son return
ed Monday to their home in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Wyatt nnd chil
dren from Houston and Mr. and Mrs. 

i Charlie Harlinger of Groesheck spent

the week end here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hewett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlinger extended their visit.

Fred Hewett and Bill Grady re
turned Saturday from Houston and 
other cities, where they have been 
for a week or more.

J. S. Newman of Stockdale is visit
ing his son, W. L. Newman.

Mun Tidwell is confined to his bed 
with illness. He fell in the floor 
Monday morning on account of being 
so weak. His friends hope he will 
soon be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan and chil
dren visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Newman, on Sunday.

Remember next Sunday will be 
the last time Rev. Nance will preach 
here before conference. Everyone 
come out and hear him the last time.

Mrs. Mary Myers, who was oper
ated on two week- ago, wa- getting 
along fine the last time the folks 
heard from her. Her friends certainly 
an* glad to know that she is doing so 
well now,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompson,
who have lieen residing in West 
Texas, close to Anson, came here to 
make their home. They are with 
their son. Ewell.

H. A. Moore of Brundage sold
$:i,00(> worth of sweet peppers off a 
five sere plot sown to that crop, 
which he found to be largely immune 
to in«ect attack and in good demand.

666
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe. Flu, Dengue, 
ItHious Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy known.

A Hallowe'en motif was carried out j sec his son. Eno*. of West Texas, 
with cat*, owl*, devils and pumpkin- Misses Eunice Davis. Eddie B. 
decorating the tables, score pad* and Laurence and Iner. Newsome were in
tally card*. Mias Zetla Mirn Duncan 
was the winner of high score.

The Hallowe'en suggestion# were 
also carried out in the refreshment 
course of candied carrots, Irish pota
to patty shells, creamed peas, up
town chicken, spiced pear*, hot rolls, 
coffee, and ire cream and angel 
food rake.

Little yellow, waxed jack oTantrrns 
as nut cup*, were uaed as favor*.

The Confederate pension fund, cre
ated, by a levy of seven rents on the 
9100 taxable value, i* now sufficient 
to pay all Confederate veterans and 
their widows wh*> have attained the 
age of 73 ycaia. 175 for the quarter* 
ending November 30 and February 29, 
Comptroller 9. H. Terrell hue an
nounced.

Valley Mills Friday.
Word ha* been received here hy 

relative* that a sen arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs William Miller 
of Cranfill* Gap, October 23.

fbiie Bryan moved Mrs I’ lummfr 
ami sons to O'Donnell on Wednesday 
and returned Friday.

Louis Everett received a phone 
message first o f the week that his 
brother, I^mnie. had died in Portland. 
Oregon, and wa* buried Saturday. 
Mr. Everett was well known here and 
has many friend* who are sorry of 
hi* death and extend sympathy to 
the bereaved one*.

Mr. and Mrs. Mai Sparks and chil
dren spent the week end with her 
father, Mr. Barnett of Eustace.

Mr*. Katie Pike entertained her 
Sunday school class with a party at

ATTENTION!
W e are now ready to care for your meat 
storage. You can now’ kill those hotfs and 
the meat will he kept without spoiling1. 
W e are still manufacturing and selling 

W e are still manufacturing 
and selling ICG.

HICO ICE & COLD 
STORAGE CO.

I ; T *

■
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PALACE
I  THEATRE

FRIDAY NIGHT and 
SATURDAY MATINEE

BISTER KKATON
111

44<The Cameraman
The big laugh of the season. 
See it.

FOX NEWS. 
Admission 10c and .10c.

SATURDAY' NIGHT
(Two Bif? Shows)

TOM TYLER
in

“Tyrant of Red 
Gulch”

A story of the Great West. Pur- 
umout comedy.

Admission 10c and 30c.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

KOI> LA ROQUE and 
M AIK F.I.IN F. I> AY

in

“The One Woman 
Idea”

He could have had all the women 
he wanted. Hut can a man love 
too many women?

FOX NEWS.
Admission 10c and 30c.

WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY
CLARA BOW

Invites every one to attend

“The Wild Party”
Now you’re invited, but don't 
get excited. Y’ou won't know 
the half of it till you see this 
big entertainment.

PATHE COMEDY.
Admisison 15c anil 36c.

Ethel Hueston
I l lu s t r a t i o n s  b y
I v w m  H y e t s

C am .n ht B«M»-M«rrUI Co W .N.U  SE-RA/ICC.

(rnWTINl'ED FROM LAST WEEK);
'I

HOMER &  
PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY 

Drinks, Confections, 
and School Supplies

HICO, TEXAS

L. T. ROSS X
Watchmaker-Jeweler X

Hico, Texas |
* » » o o e e e e e e e e e e e e e e » e e » e e e

E. H. Persons
A ttorney-nt-ljiw

Hico, Texas
_ /

We can cure your dandruff-

Make Johnson's
BARBER SHOP

FRED L. WOLFE 
Real Estate

STEPHENVILLE

H A R D Y & RUSK
Are ready to serve you at the Will 
Hardy Barber Shop. Both experienced 
and appreciate your patronage

WILL HARDY . JOHN RUSK.

I am la my office 
every business day 
•f the year. T# ex
am lae eyea aad fit 

g lessee. First class service. Moder
ate price*. Wm. ROBS. Optometry 
Darter. Hire. Texas.

Marjory a eyes were wistful. “They 
are Just lovely,” she suld. "hut I 
•han't waste them on Eddy Jackson 
and that child from some place. I’ll 
keep them till tomorrow when—father 
la here.”

‘ ‘Since when baa father shown such 
fondness for silk stockings? And If 
you don’t put then on this very min
ute, I'm going to wear them myself. 
Aw, Margie, he a sport. Show I'.ddy 
n good time for once. Think how 
good lie was to father."

Either the pleading or ttie threat 
was to good effect Marjory hastily 
pulled off her shoes and stockings, 
and tried on the new sllks-to-tlie-top. 
The ntilmmery whiteness of them, tin* 
silken softness, seemed to Inspire her, 
to Insplt ■ Miriam, also, who ipiickly 
eutiilaled her example, and Inciting 
each other to further effort by this 
brave beginning, they entered joy
ously Into the spirit of the affair. 
They brought out their entire ward
robe in make selections that would 
match the charm of the silk stocking* 
—treasured hits of ribbons and lace 
modest pieces of inexpensive Jewelry 
They tried things on. rearranged, ex i 
perlmented. They admired bizarre1 
effects, offered criticisms, suggestions 
helped to arrange each other's hair 
Ginger, meanwhile, (lew distractedly 
back and forth, between kitchen, din 
Ing room und bedroom, urging their 
on, praising the results.

It wus tlve minutes before seven 
when they pronounced ttiemselve* 
perfect beyond the power of their pos 
sessions to Improve one lota. Am* 
then they looked at Ginger, a flushed 
perspiring Ginger, with rumbled hah 
and starry eyes, a Giuger adorned It 
■ trim, cheap, flaming red smock.

“ Mercy, Ginger, you are a sight 
You’d better dress. They'll be here.’

ltut Ginger had no Intention of dress 
lug. She was goiug to make this a 
real party, two und two, en tete-a-tete 
Stie would wait on the table, passing 
buck and forth us service was, needed 
As the girls, indeed, often took turiii 
In waiting upon the table when then 
were guests, they quickly acquiesced 
for us Ginger said, she was entirely 
too hot, nnd too tired, and too ex 
cited to dress.

She straightened her dlsorderet 
hair, puffed tier flushed face with » 
whisk of powder, und smoothed dowt 
the flaming smock. Beside the twlni 
In their delicate coolness, their shim 
■tery silken whiteness, she was like • 
hot and seethlug little Are.

At tbe sound of the siren s* th«
gnte, she ran tovrnrd the kitchen 
while the twins, each with an arts 
around the other's waist, sauntered 
Slowly down the stairs, softly singing 
as the two men came briskly up tilt 
flagstone path.

But Ginger had not gone to the 
kitchen. Not all the way. She planted 
herself Just beyond the base of ttie 
circular staircase, out of sight, hilt 
where a mirror on the opposite wall 
reflected the veranda entrance. Gin
ger was not one to miss the approach 
of n romantic flguA*. These tlilng4 
happen too seldom to he taken with 
nonchalance.

And as, In ttie mirror, reflecting the 
doorway, she saw that brisk approach 
up the flagstone path, black horror 
darkened her eyes, white augur puled 
her flushed cheeks.

The twins, cool, white nud smiling, 
had descended to the bet tent most 
step. Aud In the o(M>n doorway, laugh
ing. stood Eddy Jackson. And be
side him —

Miriam withdrew herself Impetu
ously front Marjory's light clasp, and 
flung her arms about him.

"Oh, Alex—oh. you darling—yon 
hateful thing— Why didn't you tell 
me?—Margie. It's Alex!"

It was the cun grocer.

CHAPTER XI

A fresh wave of wrnth painted Gin
ger’s f ce with rose. She flashed from 
the secretion of her corner by the 
stairway Ju»t In time to see the can 
grocer press a fervent and unmistak

able kiss upon the delicate lips of 
Miriam, tbe sensible twin. Miriam 
aeerned not In the least surprised, but 
rather pleased. Marjory, too. seemed 
to take the outrage with Indecent 
ealmness, while Eddy Jackson wore a 
■mile no less than diabolic.

"Joat for that. Eddy Jackson, yoo 
owe me ninety dimes." she announced 
sternly. "Nine whole dollars I spent 
no this comedy of yours."

And alie marched straight to the 
kitchen.

Only Eddy Jackson heard her. Foi 
Miriam, the last shred of her aenst 
billty thrown to the wlnda. was cling 
lag to Alexander’s bands, and trylai 
to draw Marjory by sheer form late 
the warmth of hla nearness. Eddy fol 
lowed Ginger to the kitchen. _

“ Aw, have a heart," he pleaded 
“ He told me to do It."

Ginger stared at a pan on the stove, 
where thick heavy hobbles rose and 
fell.

"You see the gravy Is burning," she 
said, and offered not a hand to suve 
It. "Let it burn. I hope It does burn. 
I hope the gravy burns him, and the 
alligator pear chokes him. nnd the 
fried chicken giu*s him pernicious 
anemia."

Rdd.v laughed. "Listen, wild one 
nnd I'll tell the deep and bloody ni.vs 
tery of that young mans’ life. No 
body knows it. Marjory doesn't know 
It. Miriam herself doesn't know it 
Hut I know It and I'li tell you. II, 
really Is a romantic figure -most ro 
mantle—’’

"Canned beans, canned corn, runner 
tomato soup, canned benches -it make* 
me sick- canned sweet potato**- -' 
she recounted drearily.

Kddy Jackson briskly stirred tin 
gravy as he talked. Eddy was fond 
of cream gravy.

"lie's no grocer. Ills family owns 
that chain gang set, whutever you cal! 
It, the Orange and Black, all over Hit 
country. Alex will be some high 
mucky-tnuck-tnanager one of these 
days. They sent him on this trip west 
to familiarize himscif with the bust 
nets, and the localities—tills new Met 
of know your stuff from the grount 
up."

Ginger took the spoon away froti 
him. After nil, It was her gravy.

“ Eddy, why didn't you tell tne?”
“ He told me not to. Nobody knew 

It. Not even the chain hunch here It 
town."

“ But you should have told me!"
"If anybody asks tne not to tel 

something that Is n me of my buslne*.- 
—and nobody else's—I won’t tell It/ 
•aid Kddy firmly.

"Just like father," mourned Ginger
Suddenly a fresh amaze swept ovei 

her. “But Kddy, Just see what n roes* 
you've n.ade of It. Why, he's neves 
■o much rs looked nt Marjory."

“ I should say not. lie's nuts me, 
Miriam."

“ But Miriam—Miriam tinsn t g*>« « 
thing - but bra'ns."

“ Site’s got Alexander Murdock."
“ Does Miriam think he is a rent 

grocer?"
“ Yes. Stic told me she would marry 

hint If he was a slim* shiner."
"Marry him. Did l.e usk her?"
“ Sure. That’s what he came hack 

for. Brought her the engagement 
ring."

Ginger's eyes glittered. “ But so
other chair at the table, will you? 
And get me a knife ana fork from that 
drawer. There won’t be any waiting 
on nt this party. You can carry the 
plates hack and forth yourself.”

So Ginger nccepied Alexander Mur
dock ns a prospective brother-in-law, 
an*l one to lie reeel veil with a certain 
amount of gratitude After nil, h* 
could give them a riAuction on t'ie 
canned groceries. Sue shook hands 
with him. exclaimed Joyously over the 
brilliant solitaire width adorned Mi
riam's slender linger, nnd admitted 
that the denouement was well worth 
the ninety dimes expended.

“ Why dimes?" demanded Kddy vari
ously.

“oh, that’s tt.e way I get It—I mean, 
save It," Ginger amended quickly.

She regarded her twin sisters reflec
tively, one -after the other. Miriam 
was well enough of course, the still, 
deep kind, nothing surprising, nothing 
•tartling about her. Miriam was the 
type that one gels used to. But Mar
jory’s brilliancy was s fresh revela
tion, an entirely new amazement, 
every day.

"Beauty*# queer, Isn’t It?" she pui- 
aled. Then she studied her own 
piquant feutures In the mirror, and for 
the first time, not without some hiqie. 
“Look me over, will yon? Does any
body aee any signs of It on me?"

CHAPTER XII

The new Methodist church of Red 
Thrush, Iona, was an established fact, i 
Mr. Tolliver, hla eyes carefully shield 
ed behind the padded glasses, hail 
preached the tender sermon which 
served both to ilodleate the new 
church, and to bid farewell to hla 
parishioners, for the general confer
ence was to convene the week follow
ing. Ho had accepted the mandate of 
the church, and planned to live In re
tirement until some work of different 
nature could be found for him. or, aa 
he said, until the Lord rhoee to bleaa 
tba means need for his restoration. 
He continued In dose correspondence 
with new surgeons. Jhe best and the 
meat expensive the Middle West af
forded

On this day, the twins had gone to 
college. Kddy Jackson came In hla 
car and took them and their new bags 
to the train, after which with Ginger 
ha drove slowly back to the parson-1
gje which would he her home for a

brief fortnight longer. Ginger did not , 
know just what was to become of her ! 
and her father, but Ginger didn't care. I 
They were always taken care of, would 
always be. And there was the rich 
munificence of ttie home for the blind 
at their command, although of this her 
father tilll knew nothing. They would I 
remain with Miss Jenkins In the puf 
nonage until after the conference, and 
then go for what they called a vi-.lt 
to Helen and lloruc* for a while, uu 
til they could decide upon the best 
plan for the future.

Ttie one Interest of Ginger herself 
was to remain In Red Thrush as long 
as possible. Her addre*s as treasurer 
o f the parsonage home was too broad
ly disseminated now to be lightly 
changed, und all of i.er argument! 
were bused on Hint great fact.

All tl̂ > enthusiasm, und the non j 
chalunee. and the farewells, were over. 
Ginger und Kdd.v sat alone In the liv
ing room of the old parsonage rather 
■till, a llltle depressed with their 
aloneness. In the small den on the 
left, beyond the curve of the si a I reuse, 
they could hear llh-am's low voice, 
talking to her father, while they sorted 
and packed old manuscripts, ready for 
removal from the house that had been 
their home for four years. Miss Jen 
ki.is hud gone to tier room, to weep 1 
over the departure of the twins. Gin
ger had seen her go, with relief. Miss 
.b rikiti- weeping depressed her to the 
deepest extreme.

“ Well. It's all over now,” she soldi 
dully. “ Helen’s married, the twins are 
gone, and fattier and I ur** fired."

"Oil, nonsense. Helen Is well off j 
nnd very happy. The twins will lie' 
home for t’hiislmas. ami your fuiliet 
will get u better church than Red 
Thrush."

“ Kdd.v—’’ Her voice sank to tt j 
whls|M-r. "Do you think he will ever 
aee uguin? Do you think even the 
most expensive doctor In the world 
can cure him?"

"Why, of course he will see again 
Didn’t all the doctors say the same 
thing, that If was Just nervous und 
mental reaction, and in time—"

"It’s a long time, though. Very 
long."

"You’re so Impatient, Ginger. Rui ! 
that's because you’re young."

A quick loud knock ut the door | 
startled her to her feet with a nervous ; 
gasp, but she quickly recomposed her 
self, and went In answer. The post ! 
man stood there, and with him nnothet 
tniiti. behind them another, both strum 
gem — Inspectors, possibly. Ginget 
thought, come to check up for statis
tical purposes. She smiled at the 
postman.

"Mail?” she asked.
The postman showed embarrass 

mi nt. “ Well, yes," he said awkwardly. 
“ Yon are E. Tolliver, aren't you?"

“ Why, of course I aril. You know 
I am Ellen. Have yeti no letters foi 
me?"

Suddenly she was aware that tb» 
niuii In the rear carried a large tnai. 
pouch. lie stepped ahead of tb<
uiuns ami m  n»*- • ««•
postman and his companion followed 
silently. Ginger followed, also. Eddy 
Jackson stood up. The man In the 
dark suit opened the pouch, and lifted 
It high, {muring out n little stream of 
letters upon the table.

Then, for the first time, tbe third 
man spoke.

“ Do you claim this mall?"
"Why, of course. I’m the only E. 

Tolliver there is. K. stunds for 
Ellen."

"Walt a minute, wait a minute, 
now. You claim this mail, do you? 
You acknowledge that It la meant for 
you? Y’ou admit this before wit
nesses?"

“ Be careful, Ginger.” Interposed 
Eddy Jnek.soti quickly, scenting trouble. 
"Don’t say anything. Don't commit 
yourself."

"You keep out of tills, young man. 
Well, miss, then you—"

“ Why. of course I claim It," said 
Ginger quickly. "It’s all right. Kddy. 
It's for me. Why. I've had a lot Just 
like It." She ami! ! disarmingly at 
the postman. “ You know,” she added 
significantly.

“Well, yott all hear that,” said the 
third man. In a snarling low voice. 
"She claims IL She's the one were 
after."

Ginger turned surprised. wide. Inno
cent eyes upon his fui-e. She did not 
apeak.

"Well, come across now. miss. Give 
ua the goods. Wh»*re Is this here 
borne—parsonage home for the blind, 
you call It? I don't see any signs of 
It.” His voice was low and ugly.

Ginger amlted nervously. “ Well, 
but you so**, this renll.v Is It. Father's 
blind, you know, and this Is our home. 
And the parsonage, well, this Is the 
parsotiMge. Everybody In town knows 
that."

"Yeh, I know all about It, and a 
pretty slick game. I call It. But I 
guess we've got the lope on yom, right 
enough. Oettlng money under false 
pretenses—that's what the law calls 
your home for the blind. (Jalng the 
malls to defraud, that's what the law 
aaya. Penitentiary business, tnlse. 
that s what you're up against."

"No, oh, no. It la true—It rewlly la 
rrue. It Is a home for the blind, for 
owe blind—father."

“ Begging, eh? Well, you ve got to 
have a license In this country, even 
for that. Ob. wa know ynor game, 
kid. We're on to yoa all right Wa 
expected aa alibi— Shut up!”  ha 
shouted to tha shocked old postman, 
who bad endeavored to Interpose a 
word on bar behalf. “You ahot op, 
and keep out of thin.” He turned ta 
Ginger, and caught her arm In a roach 
graap. “Gome along, now, and no 
more monkey business."

Eddy waa a alow young man. alow 
fq wrath, but the ai~ht of the "teat

BUY A NEW RADIO
Tie up with the world’s largest 
and greatest manufacturer—.

A1 W ATER KENT

The Atwater Kent Screen-Grid has done 
away with distance. It brings you many 
stations—nearby and far away— yet 
brings each in separately and clearly. 
Such performance is the outcome of 27 
years’ experience, of thousandth-of-an- 
inch Atwater Kent accuracy—yet you en
joy it for a moderate sum here—because 
so many people want it.

Let us demonstrate one in your home 
today.

Corner Drug Store
E. H. ELKINS, Prop.

S P E C I A L S
Health Tonic Kraut Juice, regular

35c value for 25c
Barbecue Sauce, regular 32c value for 25c

We have just received a new shipment 
of Brooms— good ones— at from 50c up.

J. E. BURLESON
“There is a reason for our growing trade” 

Other bargains.

FOR SALE CHEAP-— LOOK!
Seven Tube C’onsomello Radio, with 
Acme Speaker and complete with I’hilco 
battery and two new 45B batteries. All 
in good shape. Cost new $215. Will sell 
for only . $50.00

Starr Upright Victrola, mahogany cabi
net, in good shape. Cost new $160. Will 
sell for only $25.00

On display at
PORTER’S DRUG STORE

red hand on Ginger's slender arm 
goaded him to action.

“ You take your hands off that girl 
he shouted, springing across the room 
with a blind violence that sent two 
chairs spinning awav from hfti.

“ Hush, oh. hush,” begged Ginger. 
“ Kvidy. don’t ! I'm not tiurt. Oh, 
don't let father heir you! Oh. please 
hush r

"Bring out your old nan bring oat 
the whole nest," bellowed the officer 
furiously. "We’ll cl* an house hers 
while we're at It."

Ginger turned despairingly to Eddy 
Jackson. "Kddy, make him hush! 
Father's eyoe— A shock will— Oh 
Eddy!"

The officer, pulling himself away 
from Eddy's restraining hand, caught 
her shoulder with a grasp that fluti| 
her half to the floor, and Kddy. driven 
entirely reckless at the sight, leaped 
upon him.

But Mr. Tolliver In t?ie small ad 
Joining room had heard the unusual 
uproar *n hla quiet home, heard It 
first with surprise, then with rising 
Indignation. With one hound he en 
terml the living room, and Instinctive 
ly, as in a crisis one who has been 
accustomed to clear vlaion for many 
years is hound to do, he tore the pro 
tectlng bandages from Ida eyes and 
dashed them upon the floor.

"Sir," he cried, "what do you meaa 
by such conduct In my bouse? Kddy 
come away from him. I will attend U 
this mvself. Ellen, come here to tne

(Continued nett week.)

Midland recently let contracts for 
6135,000 worth of street paving. It 
also recently received announcement 
of a reduction in its electric power 
and light rates.

Building permits in thirty-three 
Texas cities for August were nearly 
$10,0(10,000, according to Texas Bus
iness Review, against 67,334,000 in 
July. Ahilene. Galveston and Wich
ita Falls showed unusual gains

GORDON NEWS
Mrs. George Chaffin and daughter. 

Myrtle, spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Walter Thompson of Iredell. *

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Daw-on were 

; in Waco Tuesday shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B Sawyer were 

the guests of Mr and Mrs. George 
Chaffin Thursday evening.

Bud Sm:th and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryant Smith Thursday 

' evening.
Mis* Victory spent this week end 

with her parents in Clifton
Mrs. Bryant Smith and son. John 

! IL, visited Mr*. George Chaffin 
1 ThursdaV afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer visited 
Wence Perkins and family Friday 

| evening.
j Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith visit
ed Bill Myers and family Friday ev-

I ening.
Homer Gosdin and family visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Boh (iosdin of Iredell 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffin spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Priddy of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rryant Smith visited 
1 Frank g  Dawson and family a while 
' Saturday evening.

Wence Perkins and family spent 
I Sunday with Hugh Harris and fam-
I 'ly-

Miss Myrtle Chaffin left Monday 
for Dallas, where she will go to the 

1 Burton School of Realty Culture. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. George -Chaffin car
ried her as far as Cleburne.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer spent 
Sunday afternoon with Hugh Harris 
and family.

One Texas pecan tree in San Saba 
County1 has yielded as high as 1,1)53 
pounds o f nuts in one season and has 
furnished 5,000.000 buds for imprev 
ing other trees.

A 6900.000 Chemistry Building, to 
take the place of one of the ulflaat 
.buildings on the campus. Is soon to
be built by the University of Ti
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Nothing Approaching This Sale in Magnitude or Honesty
of Purpose Has Ever Been Offered Before

Remember
THIS SALE CONTINUES  
FRIDAY AND SATU R D AY  
OF THIS W EEK A N D  ALL  

OF THE COMING W E E K —  
Just as Advertised.

Better Come See 
Better Buy NowTerrific Reductions Don’t Miss It

r

J
/ 1 7 '

The Most Magnetic Event of Continued Success
PETTY BROS. MERCANTILE CO’S G rea t

7 hirty-S ixth  A nniversary Sale
Continues to prove a powerful magnet and is Hico s ac
knowledged paramount trade attraction, drawing up its 
countless trade economies. Throngs of people from ev
erywhere to take advantage of this great sale.
Great crowds storm the Hip Busy Store daily to buy their Fall and Winter Supplies at a 
tremendous saving. Carefully note a few prices to give you an dea of the great savings. 
All goods tagged and marked in plan figures, and one price to all.

A d
&  J

Men’s Suits
NIFTY FALL PATTERNS.
Reguliars. slims and stouts. 

Prices $14.95 to $29.75.

M EN’S DRESS HATS. 
Fall’s best colors greys, 
camels, browns and tans—  

Special $3.15 to $4.95.

Work Trousers $1.55 to $2.70 
Work Shirts 19c to $2.70 
Men’s Scout Shoes $1.95 
Men’s Dress Oxfords $5.15 
Men’s Ties 39c
Men’s Sport Sw eaters $3.95

Prices That Tell the Story
ONE-FOURTH TO ONE-HALF on 
WOOLEN M ATERIALS— A good 
Warm Dress at a low price. See ta
ble display.
ONE-FOURTH TO ONE-HALF

OFF ON SILK MATERIALS.

Crepes,Satin Back Crepes. The time 
to buy a new Silk Dress at a big sav
ing.

36-inchOuting only 15c
30-inch C retonnes 19c
All silk Bloomers 79c
Boys’ Winter Unions 09c
Men’s Winter Unons 98c
Men’s Work Pants $1.35
One lot Elorsheim Shoes $3.15
Men’s Blue Overalls 95c
Men’s Bootees (a dandy) $4.95 
Counter Display Children’s

Shoes 98c* up

One hit Ladies* House Shoes, at- 
sorted colors 39c

Men’s Heavy Shirts (winter) 95e 
Men’s Wool Work Sox 21e
Men’s Hose, brow n and black 12c
Men’s Fancy Hose .................... 21c
Men’s Fancy Shorts ............ 39e
9x12 Felt Base Rugs $5.95
Boys’ Dress Shirts 89c

Grocery Department
GROWING DAY BY DAY.

25c K. ( ’. Baking Powder.............17c
18 pounds Good Flour $1.35
5 pounds Good Coffee $1.00
One Dozen Apples .......... 15c
One Dozen Oranges .........  18c

U m p  Globes   9c
$6.00 22 Target  $4.50
90c Smokeless Shells 75c
5-Gal. heavy Crea m( ontainer $2.90

REDUCTIONS ON ALL

COATS
Special C o a ts .................. $9.75
Extra Special Coats $13.75 
Nifty Dresses ... $7.95
Hats, special ...............$1.95
Bandeaus .................29c up
75c Silk Hose ............. 59c
1 Lot Rayon Hose 39c 
Sweaters $2.15 up
Purses   75c up

TOILET ARTICLES.
Mavis Talcum 19c
Bayer’s Aspirin Tablets 15c 
Hind’s Almond Cream 39c 
Black and White Face

Powder . ... ...... 19c
Blue Rose Talcum 19c
Pond’s Cold Cream ... 29c 
Frostilla .......................... 29c

“Cow Day” Stands in Your 
Favor at Petty’s

%
m

Remember 7 his Entire Stock on Sale 
at Great Sweeping Reductions

Nothing reserved Our entire stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware and Farm Implements are all 
on sale. This stock is new, fresh and clean, and will measure up to the standard, both in quality and 
style— and of course the prices are under any and all competition. Come, bring the whole famih\ stay 
all day and buy all you will need for the fall and winter a tremendous saving. Come every day— you are 
welcome whether you buy or not. SEE DISPLAY’ OF STOV ES.

PETTY BROS. MERCANTILE CO. Hico, T .x » ,
DEALERS IN EVEftYTHTfTiTFOR FARM . HOME AN D  RANCH.


